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GIOOD)
TillE

NEWS.
A SEMI-MONTHLY PERIODICAL;

DP,7OTED to the RELIGIOUS BDUCAÂTION of the OLD -AND YOUNG

THE WELLa 0F WATER.
A 

8
PIt5XN PREACIIED ]3Y THE RZV. W. B. CLARK, 0F QUEBC, AT THE OPEIINNG OF THX

SYNO» 0F T14E LAT£ PRISBYTERIAN CURCU, AT MONTREAL, JUNz 4T», 1861.

"And front thence they. went to Beer; that is the weIl, whereof the Lord spake unto, Moses,-
i'ather thje people togehe su ilgv hi ater. Trhen Israel sang this song,.-Spring up,

Wel; sing ye tinto it. The princes ýdigged the well, the nobles of the people digged it, by the
lrvi of the Lawgiver, with their staves."1-Numbers xxi. 16-18,

.The Jewish People, as a race, had noth-
)ng Prepossessing about theXu; consid2red

aa nation, tliey hat no peculiar exoel.

I6Iice to recominend thein. They were ne
'ay distinguished above other rations for

""'Y stiperiority iii arts, or in -irms, They
did flot e8'ab1ish, ike the. Assyrianis, or

.lm ans m1. ighty empire, and dazzle the
wourld yvtesinoo xeto hs

qu4s Tliey did -not like the Greeks,
in Fci 'ace, or biterature, or the arts,

,.nd tranmilit itlmieriàlhable monumnents of
Ih'eir 'genius to ail future ages They di'd
ll4)t, like the Romnans, ex(-el, lai the science

< gONer6inm(ýt, ,-nd starnp the evidenoe of
the Ptactical, and common senge character
ofI their ,.Iind, on great workis of publie
tm1efù1neSsý, whc-ýh bave been transmitted te
Outr timess

They wcero favoured hy God, a'bove al
('ther nations, not because of pny peculiar

icn Butemels it bec.iuse they
ývere the descendants of Abrahanm His

hîn;andi beauge lie bail choâen thein as
11"3 (epositai-ies of 1-lis trutb, in the rnidst

ea '.vorld given over wvhoily te supersti-
t inand1 idolatry. It is because of the

P'Ciirrelation, in which. tbey steod te,
TOthat their historv posse for uis au

lterest "qo VaStîv superior to tliat c4any
<"'thQr nation. Trheir histeryla the bi1story
<'f Ged's .Chnrch; and; in the hmispired re-
'L4ord Of- it, 'the veil: i& partially drawvn,.ide,

"hich bide& the spirit"~ frofu uiortal visONi

and wve see the Divine band at work, in re-
gard to the affairs of men.

But'there is another respect, la which.
the histor-y of the Jewi 18 of vast, and
neyer to lie exhauisted interest te, men. It
is a 1bistory fraught with divine instruction
to, men in all ageR. In it God teaches by
events, the grandest moral and religiota
truths, just as men attempt to teaach th'eni,
by parable and story, The Jews were a
typical, or~ representative people, and their
history, in ai ihs grand, leading features, is
syînbolical or emblematie "of soinething
corresponding, in the spiritual history of
man. Thus, whiIe tbcir wanderings in the
desert were emblematie of rnan's plgrimnages
through the wilderness of this 1ife, their
rest in Ceinsan wvas typical of the reat
which remaiaethb for the p opie of God in
heaven. .And there can fie n- doubt, la
the id of any one.> who draws his doc-
trinies froin the Bible, that unany of tho
particular incidents iii their history, were
symnbolical of corresj)ondin gevents in
imnan's spiritual hîstery. "N w all tfe.
thin "gs, says St. Paul, with reference to
somne of the leading events la their histery,
" happened unto them, for types; and
tlmey are wrîtten for our admonition, up1lon
whom the~ ends of the worMd are corne.,
Thus ise murmuling and di6conterit of the
lerailites ia the desert, Inde # couitterpart
in man'u genbeddt di slfaction with i
prseeu oondition, and 1ugratitude ta Go4

tes 1wiwca ho #s>oyo. ?I&
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thé poison infused into their syetemn, byl
the fiery se"pnt, vas emblemnatic of the,
ricin brouglit tipoù man by sis; whilst the
providing of the brazen serpent, sud the
deiverance of the people by simply look-
ing upon it, in faiLli, vas eniblematie of our
Salvation by Iooking in faiLli te Jeens.

I arn avare that imaginative men have
sornetimes found analogies, where none are
intended; there ea lie no doubt, howê,rer,
that the 'brazen serpet veas a type - f
Chris4tfor the New Teetmentpaks witlî
sufficient plainnese, in reforence to, that.-
And v. have equal scriptural authority for
beieving that the rock amitten in the desert
fýom w euh the water gnshed forth, was
emblematic of Christ Paul esysý of the
Israelites, that they drank of that.rock
which foilowed Lhem ail the vay,and that
rock wus Christ And if the ainitten rock
rvmbolized a amitten Saviour, the water
t1lat gushed frem. iL vws an embleni of the
Holy Spirit, whose gift flowed frein the
death of Christ.

There le no exnblem e frequently ein-
ployed in Scripture. ms water, to denote
the Holy Spirit. Thus we flnd Jesus
saying on the lut, which vws the great
dny of the feat of tabernacles, 'uhen He
saw the Jews dritwirig ' vvter out of the

p o fSiloarn, and bringing iL inte tho
rIemple with great ccremcny, in a golden
vessel, "If any man thirst, let him corne
unto me, aud drink.,He that be!ieveth on
Me, as the Scripture hathi said, ont of, hie
belly shaUl flow rivers of livinig water."-
And St. John addq, by wny of expimnation,
"-but this spako He cf the Spirit, which
they thut' believe on Hlm, should receive."
W. know then, from the teacbing cf the
Saviour himeeIf, thbat water is employed in
Seripture as an emblem cf the Spirit; and
we find it frequently used in thig sexise.-
it caunot therefore b. thotiglit eraiige, il
vwe iinterjiret the water spoken of i n.the
text., which God promised te be8tow on the
Iesmelites, as emblematie cf the Ho'-y SpiritI
1 do net mean to say that the incident herN
recorded vas net a real event iu tbe'hiso-i
of the lieraclitts, l5ut it vas oneocf those re
.presentative, or typical events, which. vi
meant to lead Men te teck beyond itsolfi-
freni the camnai te the Spiritual. It » ouw
of those events fraught 'with instructiontc
mneui alil ages; snd I shall, in humblg
dependenice un the promised aid cf th4

Holy Spirit, employ it, for Our coînort sftd
encouragemnt and direction on1 the pregobt
occasion. And

1. 1 would draw <rom ï i nstructioih
m5 t4ý the duty of ministers of the golep0.i
in regard to the Spiritual edification Of
their people.

There can b. ino doubt thât it îs, t1id
grand, the distinguishing aud tbe most itil
'portant patt of the duty of a inigter of
the gospel to conu ct the worslîip of God.
For thi5 the uiest careful preparation oughe
to b. made, that God inay be g1orifid#
and that it may be rendered profitàl6*
and attractive to the people; and 'te thos
regular.qntd due performance of thlis dut'y
every thing else otuglt to give way. T116
ordinance of publice ~orship vas appointe*l
by God. It is that by which Ho e lamose
honored, and it ie that which H-e me4

honore aud blesses with His gracious pre'r
ence. Thus wheu, tbrough the instrumell
tality of Moses, H~e would perform th@
gloriouis mi-racle of 'bringing water out Of
the rock, H1e mnade hirn tiret gather the W**
sembly of the people tegether, that thoe

Îigt ines it. Again, when He wuid
.ve thein'water out of the sandy desert,
~ee ntM Ors-" Gather the people

together, and I viii give them water."-
From these passages, as welI as mny otberN
it is easy to êee the groat Importance
*which God attaches to the gatheying Of
the people together, for the ordinance Of
public m-orabip. When men are gutliere
togethèr, they eau be more powrluily îil-
pres*ed, and led te do, as bodies, wb '
they wbuld neyer do, as individu9ls.ý
'Wheu men are tegether as masses, fWeiD90

iare contagious, sud gather etrength an
inestas they paie from, heart te hee,

sud it je proper that men, in their collective
cayacity, should give glory to Geod, and
witneba the gracions and glorioha; worI&9
wbich Ho performa for Hia people.
* The giving of a pleutiful supply of wste*rt
at thiq tirne, was neessary foi the confOltt

t ýperbape for the very existence of the thirsty
multitude; but it vas a typical act thi','

* mblematic of God's givingt the water O
e life te io people, iwhen perishing for lc

of cf owlede; or, at lest of thbe knCO'
ledge of Divine things broughit houle U>
their heart, and ,made available te supP'7

b the vants of iheir apiritual citure. Tn'"t
water la used very froquently iu Seriptut*

482
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ei 41 emblem of the lIoly Spirit lim been 1imp>rtant dutv of ministers le to preaent
"t"eadV slinvn. Aild tl-t tle act of giving the truth, in the moslt attr¶ictive, intelligible

;iter,on the îrpet fOallw148 sym- and irnprêisive àinaDflO to the mind. And
l ilieni of the bestowal of tise gift of the if tbey cannot couud respect in the
}ely Spirit bv Gt<>1 îqton bis people, 15 palpit, DO) abundu4ce la othet%ý,Jabor wl
tîd1I4nt froni lhe paral*sl tact of the sasitten mateup fur tie detuet, It l'a cm

anksd the water flowing froin it, whiéh euough to hear people declaringthat pulpit
W kllow froin Paul, waui typicai of a smit- labôr is the le"~ part of a mi uister's work.
t itCrist, and of flic (ift of the HoIy Tisais ia tniétahe. The pulpit is th~e

41irit, whicli flowed froiti the deatli of grand seece oif a minister's ]aber. And
jèsii:e.pudpit laber,, witL the neesary prepara-

Froin the ci-enrstac4. thon of God's ticS for it, lu prayer and study, le the chief
P-OIitiwing Moeïe te gather the peopke, and by far the most important part of a

h«r~le c<,nfcrred oin themn the water inhmister'e work. Let a iniister noglect to

týhaCt, e so inuch reqtuired,4 1 weuldhfer "nZe isdequate preparatien for the pulpit,.atasagoiieraL rie, God wtld bave the and lis petrformances there wili soun Ut-
J>()Pl(, gathered together before bc confers corne stale, unprofitale, and unîemeptible.
'IMin thpm the gift cf the Holy Spirit.- Unless there ie a constant importatioit of
1ýO doill.t he 140111etires ecoufirs upon bis fre4h knowledge, and exeogitatien cf freeli
1>00ple the gift of is Spirit, 'in privuate, thouglitq, lie will soon expemd ail hi&
Nvhere, and when, and how H1e ple:wes; stock, and sink into a drioefl1er. And un-
blItit is generally rit tIse great cungregra- lesa lie seek to pre-sent -the truthlinl new
lin t hat thod gift of tLe Holy Sp)iritzle forms, and witlî fr*i iliustrations, iiud to
>1ured out in ricl etfusionj; and where apply it to existingr circumastance, lie will
;>a 're-vils of relifion 4,çin. God gradunlly beeomne duli, and be his power
ivOuld have the people gathered to-gpthier te attritet, if lie continue to miniâter to the
Ibow, RE; in the dave of Moses; before lie fame co¶gregation. I do not say that thse
<'ot1fera gre-at Spiritual bIessin.gg upon themn. collueting cf crowds le an unfailincg
I do not inean te say that the niere gather- ,evidenee* of tilinisterial succese lu bhe

l" to"etlier of crowds to engg npb hgie esec h od;bti '
il« pa n pub- bîeeg ofhe votd bu t ii~ te

' eh>lip, le cf itseif enougli toengr generaNy. Th'Il pa entko% h
li'e O'îtpouriag of thec Spirit upo themn; voiee xf thse true shephsLl -nd *wi 1 fol-

1'tt thii I1osy that thet gathering cf the -1(w him. Ani aceptiace witbthe people
1 8Ople togetber fer this purpome. le an ar- le g-emnera1ly an ev'idenoethat God je samili ug
tlnZemnen't whieh CzoçI Hinseef lias mnade, on thse labours of Hiai servant. It i the
"'14 Nvithtout which, in the ordinary course duty cf ministers therofore te labor, and
otf tbings, ne man's miniâtry svill be suc- pray, tdut they mnay bc sunceemeulin gather-
Ceeful. Lt leý wlen large multitudeq cf ing the people, for it muatters flot what
1) 0 1 are gathered toethler that Ged is piecioue trut,tl e eemrnuinicated, if they

1OS.t hoî,cai1red, and Divine truth Iikely to are itot present to hear thetu, and what
('orne honie te the heart, with the greatest irnpr(%esieus are produced, if they are net
POWer. preosent te share ln themn. They ùuýZht net

RWC mîueters Ouglit to ýUSe ail I<égie- te neglect v isiting illit, 1 thliir ewnl
.lan, with a îew to grailier their liouses, sud detiling witli. them l in ae

1leeple tgedw~r. Anid it. le certain that, if as tliey 'have time, arnd strengtli; but if
thev fui] iu titis, tley %ilil fail lu therand the poopiei in-qiRt on tee mi<rh of tii
qlléeQt cf the Chuietian mlinistryv. Trhe household work, thev will etRrve the puîpit,
'e'itnt cof Ruc'em-u tie pulpit le the wsunt of f» obtaitn a far leu 'important article. I

â1~8 ttogether. The grand di8tinetlve have sala that thse distinctive feature of tho
fea9titre of t. preubwt.elan schel '18 i'n- egbyterian School le instructive, rs4I*Qr
'truclti 5.0, ra9tier thanl rltualietic. And this ihan rituqlist. Thie liw.,lvn
Ibelieve to 1,0 thse graind distinctive featlire mettus implies that it if; not devotional; for

"'f the New Tentiînt eî,urch. Thse truth thnnteýrhthere may lue lems reraeted de-
teinstrument which -the SpiriteQiIploy-8 votional services. in the pulie mintatratiens

COnv(,itinig, ranctWrving and coWfortirig thsa in somne other churehes, tisera le pro-
lj -%OUI; and llzeno ihe grand and meet 4t44v quite ae much of thse tvise Spirit cf
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484 THE GO

devosien. And moat earnestly wculd. I
insist on the necessity cf inuel secret
prayer, on the part cf ministers, if they
would ho suceessful in gathering thepeople.
They buglit flot only k> be much in prayer
for themaelveg, that they may- bo ou-
abled te, live near te God, snd endure as
seeing Him who is invisible, that their
spiritual affections may be lively, their
hearts, loly and pure, and LIeur lives blame-
less and exemplary, but they cugght k> in-
tercedle ranch in behaif cf thoir people,
and pray earnestly for the succesis cf their
labors. They ouglit k> ho muchlinl
study, that their sermons may be accepta-
ble and profitable, adapted k> the times,
and suited k> the wants, the tastes and
capacities cf the people. They eught te
imitate the Saviour, in ueing imagrea, drawn
fri surrounding obJecte, and iii devising
iUustrations drawn frein those things with
ivhich men are moýt fainiliar. If we thus
l)y prayer and méditation, and diligent
elaboration, seek te prepare profitable and
acceptable discourses, and implore God's
blessling on the delivery cf tliem, we shail.
e Jail succeed in gathering the people,

eand we may safely leaýe the mnaLter cf suc-
cees in the conversion cf sinners, and build-
ing up cf believers, ln trie hands of the
Great Head of tlie Church, who lias, pro-
mised that lis word shall net returu unk>
lira void.

There is just one other remark which I
bave k> maIe, in regard k> gutliering tlie
people, and preventing Lhem frein being
ieattered, 'when they are gathered; and iL
ia this, that in ail our interceurse with oui
people, we shonld treat tIera with courtesy
and kIdnesa. No doubt this will, upen
the 'whcle, ever flow frein a heart filled
with love te LIe people. And nothing but
this will secure iL: for there cannot coine
out of the heart wliaL is net in it.' Bui
even 'wlere there is a kind, gontlb, and
lovingz heart, there mnay be a gocd deal co
'warrath cf Lamper, and rasînes cf spirit
and, under provocation, this may betray i
good mian into, the saying cf things, ticl
may darmage his useftilnes, mar his pros.
perity, and muin his peace. It is importani
that we should practice self-reatrttint, at ai
trnes, but more especially in the pulpit
fer hareli worda. spoken there are peculia
ly offensive. One rash expression utterec
by Moese, that raeek, adholy man e

D NEW&.

Ged, wua the cause of his exclusion fro0o
the earthly CJanaan, and( productive prol)W
bly of great exasperation, and iii feeling "0
the time, IlHear now, ye rebels," sid be,
"1must we fetch you water out of the rock"
It was3 not nierely the arrogatingr te hiIl0V
self and Aaron the power of giving watet,
when that was from God -a1one, but it
seema to have been the harsh vords&.
"4Hear.ncw, 0 yo rebel,"-that wer o'
exceedingly offensive te God. It isqut
true that these lsraelites had proyokel
Moses exceeding1y-, and that~ they yele
really what lie ealled theni. IlThcy angle~
ed lîim also, at the w~aters of >itrit*e," 5IW

5

the Psalinist, "sem that it went iii Wil-h
Moses for their sakes, because. thev provoked
his, spirit, so that lie qpake unad vsedly -Wie
bis ]l-ps." But the language which lie eIO'
ployed, was unworthy the place which lle
occupied, and calcuhted te exasperate LIW
spirits of the people, rather than to 1WS>
thein to repentance. The pulpit is no *"
place to hurl reproaclies at the people, «e',~
though they may be deser% ed; and a C"
gregation inay be scattered, or a nilItec
usefuinees, and cornfort destroyed -by 01 0
indiscreet andi violent sermon. RemenilW'
that our objeet in the pudpit ouglit nee
k> be to gratify our own indignant feeil"
but te ininister to Lhe spiritual benefit
thc people. Our objeet ouglit to bO ~
ferget self, and try how we can 1sut accO"'
plis1 the grand end of the CTS"
ministry-the glorifying of God il,
conversion of sinnera> and edification of 1W'
lievers., b

Il. I weuld draw intncton froulth
text, with respect Lo the dutv of the PO"
in seeking k> procure fri the LWr On
ont pouring of His Holy Spirit. wt

SIt would appear 'that the leraelites
benefitted by the chastening whichL0(
adxninistered to them in the wildcîiIee.•-
Because of their unbelieving, di 0tI

fand rebellions spirit, Fe sent fiery serP oI>
among thoru, which appear k> have e:
sioned rnuch~ suffering and death.A

iwhen, through the miraculous intervosleon
o f the Lord, the sufferers wero, heI, bi

t simply lookirîg in faith on a braze~n 9
1 which Hie comnxanded Moses te nna<e,

erect on a pole, they secin k> have
-deeply ixnpreésed with a sense cf the L

1 holiness, and power, and gA ns
faccordingly, when thywrerd
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49if to great straits, for want of water,
"ý'e hear no more of their mnurxnuring, as
at Meribah. Doubtless, they prayed to, the
Lord> in their distress, and He gra ciously
SIlsWered their petitions. - And wheni

the caime, by divine direction, to, the
Place, which was afterwards caUIed Beer,
fromn the well *hiclî was dug, and1 most
PrObably mrnractilously supplied with ivater
thetre, God said unto, Moses-", Gather the
>eule together and 1 will give them

Wte. INow here, I would specially direct
YOUr attention to, the unquestioning faitlî of
th Isralites, their perfect confidence in the

1'vjnh promise~, andl the very peculiar song
%hdete in on the occasion. They

terwauderings in the desert, to convinice
themni that niothing Mws too ]lard for, Him
t) accornplish; aîîdl they had lately expe-
1tie1ced1 such proofs of His compassion, and
lOve for thcm, that tbey could flot doubt
'lis goodness, and willitngness to, rel'eve and
4uedit thern. And therefore, when ho
Proni8e(î themi water ini the desert, they
did flot for a moment doubt that water
ývO1ld. be given; and nianifested their faith

* 11 the song of joy which they sung on the
Oce.sion,-" Spriiig, up 0 well, sing ye

1'ltoit- Tissong is to be regarded both

190 strongy wa.ts their faithi that, when the
D h'ince promnise w.is given, they regarded
't good as fulfilled; and, in the highly

ngurative languago of the text, they apos-
trophised the well, calling upon it to spring
!ýP§ and exhorting one another to sing unto
't- .d however strancge this language
IIIIY appear to, us, it wvas but a poeticýmode

«Praying for the springn upo the

evel-sent water, and thanking God for
precousgift An if heyknew,which, Me thinik probable, that this water

le'l emiblematip of the Holy Ghost, yolu
8Oil se a greater propriety in their apostro-

P)hizilig the welt, and beseeching it to spring
UP kI lgarding, as we do0, this who1e
transaction as emblernatie of the pouring
01't Of the Hioly Spirit, this langage as an
a4ddress to the Holy Ghost, wý,ould be r>er-
fec1tîy appropriate in our mouths. Thie ex-
pression-,, Sprinig up, O wel,"-wouldl
iti be equivalent to-Cone, O IIoly
8P'i2t and the expression, IlSing ye Ufito

C. 't***-I.ouId just ho equiivalent to, praise the
UlOy Spirit, for bis enlightening, sanctify-

ing and comforting influences. Now,
brethien, if the Jsaelites eaw great and ir-
resýstable, evidences of the Divine power,
.go have we, though of a different sort 'If
they experienced great, and mcst, evident
interpositions of the mercy, and goodness,
and love of God, in their behaif, so have
we. And if they had a gracious promniseof
the immediate supply of a pressing want, so
have we. And therefore, if their faith iin
God's promise was unwavering, so shoui
ours. If their prayer for its immediate fulfil-
ment was expressed, in the Most ardent, and
confident terms, and they called upon eacit
other to give thanks, even before the blessing
was received, weIl inay we take a lesson
from their strong faith, and earnest praveî s.

We, brethren, have no such want of natti-
rai water as the lsraelites expeî'ienced in the
desert,but how great our want of the water of
life! How earnest then should ho our prayers
for it! How dry and parched are our own
souls, and how withered, and unfruitful the
vinoyards which we are appointed to, keep!1
But we have as precious promiseis, as ever
the Israelites had. We have Promises of an
outpouring of the Spirit so copious, that it
is compared to, flooda upon the dry grourPd,
and of believers springing up, ili colnse-
quemîce, oven as willows, by tht water
courses. Has net Christ assured us, that
even rivors of living waters shaml flow from
believers; and that more willingly than an
earthly parent will gi-ve good gifts to bis
children. wÎIl our heavenly Father give the
lloly Spirit te, them that, ask Him? îO, if
the Christian people would but believe God,%
if they would but take Hlm at i word;
and like the Israelite8, in the strength of
their faith, amounting almoat to vision,
cail upon one another to praise God for
the gift, even while they were suppIicating
it; thon might, we ex.pet te see the Holy
Spirit poured out in copieus effusiou he.re,
as ln other places, snd the experiences of
the day of Pentecost renewed among u6!
Failhfu'l, affkctionate, and seul t4tirr'ig
preaeching is necessary, on the part of
miinisters, that they rnay gather the people
ýand iuîstruet, and edify theni; but earnest,
believing, and persev'ering. prayer is no les
neessary among the people. that God rnay
give utterance to Hia ministers, and accoin -
pany their words with Divine power, anîd
that 1ewould visit us *with timnes of rte-
freshing, and revival from H)s own Pre-
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sence. And if the people would. but do-
their part, and abound in earnest and be-
lieving prayer, in the closet, in the family,
and at the social meeting, then might we
confldently expeet to, se rany a place that
inight be cailed Beer, because wel of sal-
v'ation were opened there, from, 'which the
people drew copiously aud freely of the
water of life. i

I11. Let us inow, in the third place, seel<
f4ý draw instruction from, the tex4, withi re-
,g a 'k to the duty of penons in places of in-
fitwnce and authority, iu helping forward
tite jgitat, work of the Lord.

Go<ol had proiniqed to, give the Israelites
MIvator, on1 this occasion; but they inukt m-
pley meaus, though apparently inadequate
ones, for digg*n the ivefl. Moses did not,
colmn the people to set too with spades
and pioks, aud other suitable tools, to dig
a deep and capacieus' well; but lie comn-
rnanded the prince aud nobles of the
people, with their staves, probably mnenu-
i tg their badge3s of office, to pierco the soil,
'when the water flowedl up iu abundance.-
It was not îuerely fhat God wished the
niiraculous character of the transaction te,
appear. by directing the employment of
ineans apparently inadequate, in ordinary
trcumnstances, but by ordering the xnost
distinguished among the people, probably
the, heads of tribes, and the seventy eiders,
te pierce the ground, aud that 'with their
staves of office, he seems to have wished to
,show, in tb.i emblematic manner, for the
instruction of the Church, in ail future
ageg, that the rulers of the people onglit
to co-operate with the roinistors of religion
a nd the peoF le theinselves, ina carrying for.-
'ward the work of the Lord. If the ataves
-which the rulers employed, on this occa-
%ion, were really their badges of office, thia
would memr to, inply that, princes aud
rulers 'ouglit te exnploy their officiai
inîfluence, as weIl as their porsonal efforts
mn %eeking to advance the best intereats ol
religion. CIt would lie, unwarrautble, 1
admit, to deduce a general.principle, on a
difficuit sand imuporant question, frors a
:figurative expression, or ejublornatie act,
to say iiothing of the fact. that wliat, wva

aeom ng, d proper in a theocracy, likE
tCutt of the Jewishi state, miglit be impre
peL.r, in the altered circuistances of th(
g.)vQrrniftî of modern times. The pas.
wtge-ý, howeyer, does teach that it beomm

ail men, however exalted their position, tW
take an active part iu proimotiug the eau@&
of true religi*on; and that it becomea us W.
abase ourselves, la God 's siglit, and cofll
aider the highçst earthly dignities PJ
nothing, in coruparison of spiritual privk
leges.

There cau be no doubt thRt this passapOe
teaches generally, thut it becomes ail whO
are inveated with authority. and leadersbilP
arnong the people, to set au exailmiplu o e f,
fort, and îiiligenee, and de.voteiliess. il)
doing the Lord's work. And if se, Wel
mnay the consideration o>f this passage sti£
up our eiders, as 'Weil as ministers, Wo
greater earne8tness and redoublcd efforts il'
carrying ou the Lerd's work. It was 14
the special direction of the Divinely inspl'r'
ed-Lawgiver, that the princes and noble'
of bIrael digrged the- wcll; sud so it lie-
cornes our eiders snd office-bearers gener
ally, to, set an example of (ligencel5and
devoteduess, in doîuig the Lord'& aok; du
of the consecration of what they mnest
value to the promotion of lis causew---
And if ministers, and eiders, sud lffplO
would ail combine their'efforts, and eOrt
their energies, ecdin their se%,eral aphereS'
sud lu the way of God's appointment, il'
carrying on His work, ire should soon 803
sucli a reial of pure aud iude-filed i-
gion amoug8t us, as would comnfort 00 r'
hearts, aud stirnulate our efforts, ld
communicate to us a foretaste of heaven 011
earth.

It is quite true that God is sovereiou i

ail His doings, and in uothing more thlO
the bestowal of the gifts of lis Spirit; bUt
it igs aise true thiat He has appointetl
general lawB in the spiritual and inoel
world, ne les than iii the materns 1 ; Olla
that ou the uniform operatien of the5'3
laws, we May count with as inucli cerulaîu
ty, in the one case, as in the other. Onle
of thes laws is, that if we earn6stlY,
prayerfully, diligently sud perseverîDl-ý
seek moral improvement, and gr-owth '0
grade, we shkth attain théui; sud that i'
proportion to our diligence will le oural
tainruents. It is ne leas truc in regard tA'
thinga spiritual than temporal, thtit tu"e
baud of the diligent mâketh rich. "O la
sometimes found cf thein that seek IIiv'
net, but this, is only in extr-aordinary c558'<
which it weuld bo maduess ',e count upob11
Thc general law is, that if %we nak, "w@
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'l'ail receive, if we seek, we shall flnd.-
We vDay flot *obtain a great revival, accom-
Paie<i with visible, and unmistakable evi-
'l1Ice of the operation of the mighty
Power of God. .But if we use the proper
e3eans, in humility and faith, and prayer,
'Ie %hall experience a reviira1 in our own
8011s% and witness it, In our congregations.
1phlI Water may not bubble up in thedesert,
bUit it wil à1 the Wells. Looking, bow-

6eat the prophecies and promises of
ugO(d's Word, at the great outpouring of the
8Plrit, whicb is taking place iný other

14dyat the earnestne so apparent iu th%
tntd f men, at the shakingai of the

11tions, and, the threatened overturnings
«3 aticient systems of superstition and des-

5flti8, and the probable introduction, after
'%tremenuldLs struggle, of a new and more

91roestate of thingai, I anticipate stili
Ino0re roÉious outpounngai of the Spirit of

G>,than any thing we have vçt huard of,
'd I bi±lieve that it wilI bu, because of our

<»W~II unfaithfulness. and want of effort, if
We do not share in the rich,,and gracious
OlltlpOuring of the Holy S1 ,irit's choiceait iu-

latbers, and brethren, we meetto-day, in
eY pe iar circumstances. The Synod

Itf tlu Presbyterian Churcli of Canada, as
no 1 0exiaits, is about to bu constitutcd for

'ah last tiîne; but from its dieath will arise
lne8w and more vigoroui life. Another

'>ni 011 between two branches of the great
>reqbyterian family has been agreed uipon,

at1d ia about to be consummattd. And
th I believe to be an object, in entire con-
k>ITfity with the mind of our glorifieil Ru-
<1ttler and Head. The unity of His

vlrC fot in spirit only, but ini outward
4ý Visible mannifestation, waa a mnaLter that
14Y llear lus huart, whule H1e was on eartm;

in.ti not lesai dear to Him now that
18%tdo h throne of the Universe.

U1p t) lis Father, on the îight previons
C'tllbs cru<cjfiution we find these wordo-,

P et. tuey a.1l may bu onîe, as thon,
Sart in me, and I in thee, that thev

iUY le one in us, that the worldl nIaY
th~ie that Thou hast sont nie." Froin
»j t/uit the w.orld may be-

"evtkt Tktou Iasti8eflt me,"-it is ui'ideut
tha i Wais a maater iai andI visible union,

'lihlie prayed for, sucli as the world
Perceive and appreciate.

1 a o not doubt that God bas overruled
the disunion of the Churcli for go>od, just
nts He bas brought good out of many
evils, and made even the wrath of men to
praise Hlm. SI the divibions, by whicb
the body of Christ lias been rent, are, a
ttore evil; and as there is a blessing pro-
nôunêèe by Jesns on the peace-mnakers, so0,
methinca, there will bu a special blesising
on those who heai the divisions of Israel,
and make up the breaches of Zion. It is
a note-worthy and encouiranng fact, that
great spiritual good hax resulted frorn
thoee unions, which have bitherto taken
place between different branrhes of the
Presbyterian Churcli. Everybody ac-
quaintéd with the recent history of the
Pre6byterian Churcli in lre'aind, must have
remnarkud the vastly increased. spirituel lifé,
and energy which that churcli bas ai-
fested, since the union of her two principal
branches., And it is that United churcht
more titan ariy other, which bas recunt1v
been biesud with 8ucli an outpouring cf
the Holy Spirit, ais bus probably neyer
been eq;talled, since the period of the
reformation. Substantinlly the same thing
may b. said, iii regard to the union of the
Relief and Seceision branches of the Pres-
byterian Churcb in Scotland. The nxost
blemied effects have resulted from that
u nion»ý Anid especially, an amnoun tof m is-
sionary effo rt lias buen put' forth by tho
Unitedbody, in comparison, of which the
feeble efforts; of the two bodies, in their
divided state, were as nothing. And we
are warranted to expeet the same blesseil
effectg from the union about to bu consuiu-
matud bure.

Thure have been times, when sepaira-
tiens wore nucessarv, when acta of tisunioîî
became a soternu aîid morat painful dutx,
iwhich weru gena-raily accompanied by great
siacrifices, on the part of those wbo inade
thurn, and were fuit to bu tremendoué; el 'ih
at the time; but- these suparations were
like the aibandxoniag cf onc's8 coîuttr,
when its liberties are destroyed, and neo
hopq cf rucovering %bem, througli the
cowardice or lreachery of soine who îîlayed
inito thu bandai cf the enemy. But surelv,
there is no ground -fcr those, who thenl-
seives, or thuir aincestor@4 abandoned the
8anie churcb, ait different periodR, for sui),
staîitially the same remsons, continuîng in
a sitate -of separation froni each ethe7r.-
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The grand cause whicli bas led direwt1j or
indirectly, te, alrnost ail the separatio1ns,
,which have taken p la frx th >eby-
terian Chureh of Soland, la the exercise
ot lay patronage. This la a thing net
only witheut »foundation in the word of
God, but in opposition te its whole spirit
R nd inconsistent with the contined pros-
perity of any cburchi. Anid as this great

tJuedeesl iut exist ia this c.outrv, 1 see
iii) pi-iinciple, thougli there may lie fornîid-
aib lale s -aditng in~ the way of a
iinion of aill the diffèrent branches of tho
>reslyterian family here into ote body,

independent ef any foeign Churcli; and
1 can see ,8uch important advantages likely
la rosult from. this, that I think ail good
inca should be willing to abate somewhat
cf their cherished preposseasions, in order
te the accomplishinent of sucli a blessed
resuit. If it is good 'for brcthren te dwoll
!ogether in unity, in any circumastances, it
la espocially 80 in the Churcli of Christ;
and if in any country, pre-eminently se
in thia, at the present turne, where there is
so muchi work te be donc, andl so, feiw
liauds te do it; and wlierc, in consequence
cf our divisons, there is a super-abundance
cf labor, in some places, whilst in others,
the people are left te perish for lack of
lnowledge.

Perfect unaniimity in regard te metaphy-
.qical points, iii spcculative theelogy, and
minute details about Chureh eider, *and
govortiment, is unattainable; and to at-
fempt toe onforce tiiis is to lay a tmap for
seuls, and exeludo men cf tender consciences
freon the churchl, whilst 1ne subseription te
miinute confessions cf faith will exeludo
uniprincllIed and (lanoereua men. I do
not mare lighit of confessions cf fitb, or
sidvocate thie disuse cf suliscription to thein.
Painfuil experience lias -Ilowti tbe necessity
of thein; But it wero botter that confes-
f4ions wore confined. to the grand, ftind--
miental, Qaviing truths cf the gospel, and
-the great' leading principles cf Church
govei-nnr.ent. I fear that it lias oftoîî bnp-
pened that more attention lias been paid to
liglit in the lioad, titan grilce ln the heart;
alid that, in dealing with candidates for
1h miiatry, churches bave toc often paid.
more attention te orthodcxy cf opinion,
tuiaii sanctity of life, and devotedncas to
tho Masters wcrk.
-It is a favorable, siga cf the times, that,

iu the Colonies cf Great Britain, thiere lIs"

been an auspicieus commnenc~ement made,
,in drawingy together the scattered fragments
of the Presflbyterian Church. In Austra-
lia and Nova Scotia, the good work bas'
been already, te a groat extent, acconîplish-
ed; and liere in Canada, the fi rst inistalment
cf it is about te be completed. And
whietlier the rest is about to be a.ccomplisl-
ed-nt some future period, or no, let uis 1)0
thankful for what bas already'bcea dolle,
and feci this teken cf the Divine fitver

us, a stimulus te greaner devctedj
lness, aud more hearty and unwearied effort
in the Lord's work.

New that se many cf us are about tO
be united. together, in the bonds cf
an outw'nrd connexion, let us watch,
and pray, and strive, that we may 1)6
united togetlier, in thé' bonds cf truc fis'
tcmnal affection, and Christian fellowsbip.
,and in propocrtion as we carry on the work
cf the Lord unitedly and dovotedIv, niAY
we oxpeet Hlis blessing upon Our owinî SOUIN
as well as upon eut efforts. And cf thi'4
we rnay feel assnred, that flie nearer NFVG
live te Jcsus, the closer %vil] we lie dmawn
toecd other, Engaged. as we are il'
moulding- the opinions, 1"andi coaselidAitiiIg
the institutions, cf wliat is likcly te becoifl6

a great empire,, tho %vork -which %vo havO
te do is a sublime aud soul-inispir-iting oe;e
far tee important for us te corne doWl'
frein tlie high. ground, oa whicli wa tan
and occupy ourselves, in pcrpetuating in
this new country, the divisions whicb
sprang up in the old. Fai, arn I fM"u
eeasing toecherisli the înost tender affectilP
for the beloved land cf cur fathers, 'Wit'
its noble mon, and hieoe deeds; but b"
is ne enligbitened admirer cf the institutdl5

cf theo 01( countrv, *as lie is ne truc frieild
cf this, who Would seek te perpetustey il'
tluiq new country, tho tccle.siastical alla
polit-ical feuds cf the old. Lot it be 0ur
objeet, cd in our several spheres, to do
what we can te boni the (divisions cf 7501
and gallier into eue thc scattercd fragmrenlt'
cf thc Churchi cf Christ; se slaîll'
miake sure cf a blcssing te, Our own8018
ind blie kly to sec tho pleasure of theo
Lord prosperlin lu inour bands., It is il
tbis way, that we are likely toe bo~
Spirit cf the Lord pcured out, in idi and
copions effusion upon u.s. ln this spim 111
love, and effort, aud expeztancy, let 10
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PY- Spring Up, 0 weIl ;" and the pro- glorious, the proud world w88 altogether
4abilitv is, that we shail have abudant hee«dless, tligh a star should gleam in ec-

eause 'to sirig unto it; and to blem the stacy over the birth-place of the meek
tord, that we see streams in the deseyrt, and Deliverer, and the wide he8.vens should re-
experience in our own souls, a well of water verbrate with the noiseless rnelody of angel@.
UPrinlgilg up intý everlasting lhfo. Even (Jbristes own familiar friends were

safely sceptical ý--his limsee hold little chl-
Stooping to Conquer. dren and his lips blessed them-he wae

homeless when the foxes and the birds were
fSTopi(.f O NQIR' will be souglit housed-he became the netof sinners-

",Orld. It is not a motto ia heraldry, it is endured contradiction sd réproach-he
laot a principle in commerce, it is not an was bound, hie was cruciafied, hoe was dead,

8 OIinlI science, it is flot a proverb in soci- ho waa buried, yet stili the weak hearts
Q1ty, it 15 flot a tenet in pilities, it is not a doubted, until their finger8 had souglit out
ýtratageM in war. Stooping and conquer- the nail-prints, and their bands had cover-
111g are actions so dissirnilar, that human ed the spear wound in the risen redeemner,
fhiîosoph)Iy fails to discern the intiniate re- until from the siopes of Olivet ho was seen
dtlonshiR withi which Divine philosophy ascending in triumph te his Father; then,

hýinveRtij themn. This most saci'ed truth not faithiess, but believing, this glorlous
fl5strangl 'paradloxicaI tili heavenly truth dawned on their minds, that the
QUOfI ,cornes to the aid of man, and the" highest exaltation above ail principalities

thStiengtliened vision lie discovers it te and powers had its basis and sure reSting-
bthe inrniost heart of ail holy revelation, place iu the deepest abasement. Nature,

tliegoverning principal of eternalecoiquest8. bitherto reserved and sulent, now tells man-
th0a 'flsterious message which God has kind that deep fauudar.ions give high hills,
40n and ever wil] be delivering to men and ihat long root8 give tail trees, that narrow

&~e8  The flrst publication of this Di- streamîcts give wide rivers, that simple
(0 eotrine began with the fali of Adam. seeds give splendid flowers, that earthward
Aihbtical and syllabic were its first en- sunishine gives heaveuward lite. Provi-

"rei5tioli3s;--hike a feeble dawning iL dence also yields lier testimony-adversity
Xeoglt joy te the early patriachs, then it is the rond to, affluence, affliction is the

more lurninious under the gorgeous porch of glory, sorrow is the gyaLe of joy,
nl'sin of the 1Iebrews, stili more s0 patience is the vanguard of sucýcess--and se

fonthe palaces of the theoclatic kings, throughout the realms of Nature, Provi-
411d 8till more brightly iid iL mantie 1with dence, and Redemption, humnility. became

'ogitOY of life an-d truth the sermoný and the precursor of houer. Was net this a
Prsl'e-tln of~ thé later prophetsp Sulent strange tlîing under the sun 1
1r1tiniation of it was given bv Jacob at the "6Stoefing te Conquee" iras henceforth
foOfJabbok, by Moses when ho left amitted intoteble n ieo vr

ndth retired te Midian, by David earnest Christian, and the hereic self-sacri-bwý h cave of Adullam was his refuge, fice of the Gentlue apostle had somne noble
Y y Uanj0j when the lions were hie friends, by imitations. But the imitations are scarce,

tmh0 vh be saw Jehovah dwelling in and «often painfuliy deficient Human
Ch ontrite soul. Slowly but majestically nature is loath to make itself althings un-
eth iî heavenly plan of conqiieriflg grow te, ail menn; sucli submission having a savou r

'to pal lmble possibility, ýuntil the Inhabi- of obsequiousness aud drudgery, thougli
tnt of Eternity inhabited n manager; thon, te uuderstanding heart8 it is the highroad

t0ipng te Conquer" was incarnated in to honour and true greatnes%. l'rom such
ne11t, andi the chief end of the world iras obscure endurances humaiti nature shrinkLq,

sccoixlpli8hed. and would prefer what bas seemingly more
$tranige that the world should have re- powrer and glory. But the CoSars snd

IlaiIled Unmoved irlen at the very, crisi, the Napoleous, aind the Voltaires, perhapm
9fL's history. For foir thousand years, the 8 urgeons also, are greviously mistake

"ad the culri*nation bee i prospect, but en. iruthprefers secrecy te demonetra-
Lb18 Simple muaifestaitionl of a ruth s0 ions, and to, work in silence iit elenchud,
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teeth and rierved arms, las botter than the
inost elegant vociferations or the most bril-
liant exhibition of genius. The Iovely way
is always the lioly and honourable and
mnost usefiïl way. It ham been trodden by
the feet of Hlm wliose voice waa flot heard
in the streets; and what Christ lia conse-
crated may lie natiglt else than dignified
and noble. 'Tis true quch workers seidom
become famous, but they are in riglit royal
colnpany, and tliey need care nothing
though the world disown them. God's
liglit-bearera are littie known. Their goings
are too îîoiseless for the gross hearîng oýf
the world., Silently and nunseen, tbey carry
the warin bearas of the Sun of Rigliteous-
ness tn the ice-cold dwelling of ignorance
and sin,and under the low lintela of out-
cast orphaned souls they stoop lovingly
and lowly with the Liglit of God. Slow-
]y but certainly is thc heart and the bouse-
hold imipregnsted with the vita]ity of heav-
en, till the dry bones silently stand up,penetrated and clàd with the sanie giearn-ing glory, and they ln thei r turn do the
Cbrist-li<e office to the neglected and the
desolate, and so God's army ofsBilent stoop-
ing warriors la continually augmenting,
îîntil the vonquest of the world be aecom-
pliBbed.

"-LIVING WATER."

"iLiving Water" implies the coiitràry of
a otagnant pool. It is spring water as op-
posed to the water of a cistern. Lt is ever
clear, purifying, refreshing, is perounial in
it% flow, and therefore aptly represents snd
illustrates thé prepnce snd power of the
Hoiy Spirit lu the sinuer's heart.

A city minitter had occasion to go to a
country village to preacli on a certain Sali-
bath. On the Saturday eveniirgtwe l
taking Et Politary walk, lie met a littie girl
'with a piteher of water which she had tak-
en froin a spring. The minigteir accosted
ber, Riid with a plesutant sînile asked if she
would allow hlm to drink of Ibis cool water,
as lie wus very thirsty. She at once held
iip the vesgel that hoie night quencli has
thirst. A fter lie had doe sýo, lie tliought
lie would like to cive this kiîîd littie girl a
Ahort leson. ",bid you ever hear," lie
said, "iabout that living water of which, if
people drink, tliey nover thujat any more?'

She stared vacantly, and at once saidi,
"Nu, sir; I neyer heard of that."

"Can ydu read 1'
"No, sir; I was neyer sent to schOL'

My mother cannot spare me."
The ininister then sat down on a stonef

'and the litt]e girl on the grams, and lie el,
plained to lier ail about the -livingv water"
spoken of in tlie Bible. He told lier aboi
Jesus who came into the world that 11#
miglit save sinners, liy obeying and suifer
ing for tliem; aud thon about the Holl
Spirit who cornes into the bearts of child'
ren and grown-up people, to make the0g
feel their need of the Lord Jeaus, and Of
wliat lie did and suffered for the m asut
ed to the case of every è6inner. He told
lier farther, wlien this Holy Spirit comaS6
into a chuld's heart' he abides, just to do0
there what this spring water doesto the liodY'
whert batlied in it, or when talien as*
refreshing drink. Thes were new thougbtO
to tlie little gi. She waâ very attentiVe,
and as the minister spokie very plainiy 511d
aweetly, alie understood a littIe of wbat lie
meant. Before allowing hier to go honme,
lie tauglit lier titis prayer :-«O Lord,
send me tliy IIoly Spirit that lie i157
teacli me about myseif and about the'
Lord Jestis." Ho told ber to creep i,Ola
a secret place every day and offer up tu»'
prayer.

IlWill Goçi haar me 1"
dO 0.vos, lio will heasr you and anslOr

you to<>."
Ho gave lier a tract that lier mother

might read it to lier. The littie girl WOU'
home very cheerful, and anxious to tell iOr
mother what thse kind stranger had said tO
lier, and what lie liad giveu to bier.

It happened that iu the year foIlowi-
this good mittister was called to visit th'
saille village, aud it occurred to hlm thst li3
would inquiro after the littie girl lie bi'd
found at the well. Having foiiud out be'r
residence, lie was surprised aud grie%78d,,&t
find she was conflned to bed, and evidelnt
ly drawiug near lier eud. She wag lie
the power of a burning fever, -The POot
chid could scarceiy speak, but sho at Oco
recognised thse minister who had 80 kill$%
ly instructed lier at tlie weli. She Btrug'
gled to utter sometling-", I was afTsjd 1
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&hou1Id nover see von a gain beforo I died,
adI diii $0 want to 8eo you."
"W h did you want to, eo nme?',"

«'I wished tè tharik you for teaching
'neO about the living water, and for the lit-

praye& you made mue repeat. I under-
etawi about the living water now. God

bsaflwered the prayor. I arn happy. I
61141 80011 le with Jesus, whom, I love."
Uler Rtrength failed ber, and shle soon there-
after breathed lier lasit.
8 )how sweet je it to, bo dwelt in by. the

jhrt! May ail our children be taught of
'~like th e littie girl!1 May they learn

Sfaitb, tO, utter the prayer, and find it
"'ildatîty answered!

SINI1' PORTRAIT.

Look at siat PIuck off that lne
and turn iîbon ber face the larnp of

14lbe. We 8tart; it reveal'e a death'e
S sin ttay Dlot t'O quote texte descriptive

8'' ti idolt, abeu, a hieo, a sreut
lie* , a erosy, a plagueapioasret

at"9-evrythirig that man haies it je;
loa <~Of eNihk beiteatli who8e mosn crueli-

iIl, ilatollerable pressul*et, "the whole world
nei"Namerme thieevil thatepringe

fl'011 this root-the crime that lies not
t this door. Who ie the hoarv sextonba dursg 'Man his grave ?-Who je the

tha-t destr-oys bis jife ý Who
tlieerèss that firet deceives and tiien

l'rottb, bliglts tho sweetest blossome of
ýVj1o MWho breake the hearts of parents?

brlge gray haire with sorrow to the
thWho, by anmore bideoue metamor-

-lhoFldR'tha Ovid ever fancied, changes eweoteldlelIto vip-ers, tender mothors into
%bjesyand their fathers into worse than

il erds, the murderere of their own inno-
ent%?e SO Who eata the apple of dis-

%(011 honlie hearthg 1 Who lights tho
orOf wur, and cari iee it over happy

lend5 I Who,. by divisions in thel.ehurchi
ýed Christ@ eearnlese robe ?-Sin!1 Who

leteDelilah that Big the Nazarito aaleep,and delivers the etrengili of Ood inte, the
8ibi5 of the uncircumciaed I Who, with

li n er face, aud honied fiattery on
~?ton2gie, stands in the door to, ofler the

Uiinltes of hompitaliy and hon eue-
4 at 1 80Ps, pkrces our temples with a

'Y» bat siren je this, wvlo sated on

a rock by the deadly pool, emiloes to de-
oeiveingm to lure, kisses to botray, and
fli nge lier arme around our neck, and leap
with u8 into perdition ?-Sin! Whopetri-
fies the soft and gentie hoeart, hurla reasop
from ber throne, and mad es Gadarese
ewine, down the precipico into the lake o
fire i-Sin! Who, baving brouglit the
criminal to the gallows, persuades him to,
refuse a pardon, and with his own band to
bar the door against the memsnger of 'mer-.
cy 9 What a witch of bell is it that thug
,bewitches us -Sin! Who nailed the Son.
of God te the bloody tree, snd who, as if
it wero nota dove, deeonding with the olive,
but a vulturo swooping down to devotir the

dynvexes, grieves, thwrL, repels, dh
.of the Spirit of (Jodi1 Who 18 it that
niakes a man ia hie heart baser than- a
beast; and him once but littie lower than
aui augel but littie better than a devil ?-
Sin! Sin! Thou art a hateful and horri-
ble thing; that "abominable thing which
God bates." And what wonder 1 Thou
hast insulted hie Holy Majesty; thou hast
bereaved b1rn of beloved children; theu.
hast crucified the Sou of bis infinite love;
thou hast vexed bis gracious Spirit; tbou.
hast defied his power; thon hast despieed
bis grace; and, in the body and blood of
Jesus, as if that were a common thing, thou
habt trodden under foot hie mnatchîce
mercy. Surely, brethron, the vonder of
w.-nder lu, that sin je not that abominable
thing which we also hate.-Dr G'utkrie.

THE BALLYM ONEY LABOURER.

A labouring mnan ln Ballyrnoney, when
coming out of a stato of "«conviction,' aid
to, those grouind hini, --Boys, what is the big-
gest wonder von ever eaw r' Ho repeate(l
lie question, and thon lie @aid, Il Oh, isn't
it to soe an old grey-hiéaded sinner like nie
eaved at the eleventh hour Y Oh, yon are
young-you are in the firet, yon are in the
third hour, and so on. Corne, it's far casier
than if you wait s I did. Oh, sin's à a
nail the devil drives iniotA.e heari; and
When iL peti rivetted, it's hard to pull o.ut."1
This, homely but forcible expreeien wus the

MelO5B of deeply ayakening a minister's son
Who heard it.
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Storles,.fromn the Dookc.

FOR TUE LITTLE ORES

sThy bread shali be given tbee, and thy
water shail be sure."-ISA,. xxxiii. 16.

Short sighted nhan thy fears altay;
la Providence confide;

For ait thy wants, from day to day
Jehovali witl provide,

"ris prayer that sets ajar the doors
0f his ricli nevea-failing stores.

Wheu Canaan dearth had stalked around,
And food was bard to et

la J acob's ears, sweet feui the Sound
Tkeres corn in Egype yet,

Joaeph, beloved, bewailed as dead,
If ad been preserved to give hinx- bread.

When by the IRed $ea's sterile coast
The sced of Abram were,

Water front Horeb filled the liost,
And manna was their fane,

And quails, that o'er the desert passed,
FeUi 'inid thein tents ini numbens vast.

When Zonab's bonst-Manoah's Son,
A dyiug conqueror lay,

And with fatigue of battie won,
Seemed alrnost borne away.

The jaw-bonc of the ass Gdd clave,
And water to bis servant gave.-,

When wickedness in Ahab's days
1-ad spread bis kingdomn thnougli,

And to nequite hies for bis ways
Was neithen nain, non dew.

To Chereth's brook the prophet wcut,
Where heaven's fowls with food wene sent

Wben Zidoi's widow gutbened wood
To cook lier scaut suppty,

That, shc and son miglit taste of food,
And then together die.

Klijah caused hier meal and oit
To iast, titi nain had blessed the soit.

When Syria's armies, vain and proud,
Siamaria sat around,

TMI king was ctad in sack-eioth sbnoud,
And death soie rev'ier found.

(to¶ scattered ivide Benhadad's band,
Ang peace and pienty filled the ia"d
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A NAUGHTY TIIINK.

"Maima." said Kitty, ",papa calis Wm
a good littie girl, anid aunty de0es, 511d
"most eveny body; but I arn flot mnainuis'
good at ail." I arn very Sor'v," i 5"id
mamma. "lSo arn J, said Kitty, .. But 1
have got avery naughity thiuk." -IN'augtY
wbat?" asked mainma. "My 'ttuink
naughty inside me," said Kitty. " Wheou
was dressed to go to ride yesterday, and(
the canniage carnme, and there was no rofflO
for me, I went inito the bouse, and atuntY
told you 1 bebaved vcry good about it,'
She Said I didn't cry, or anything; bUt
mamma, 1 thouglit wieked things, and 1
rau up Stais and lay down and kicked an,,
kicked aud kicked, I was, so-soý-nJog("
said Kitty. "I1 wished the carniage woltd
upset, and tbe oîd horses3 rn away;,tll"
wliat I mean. It w-as a uatughty think la
me."ý ,Well, nobody knew it,"1 said Joli"'
IlSomebody did*know, it," Kity. Il 1

asked John. "1God," answered KittY.'
"lHe cannot cati me good, as auuty a
papa do. Mamina, how eau I be 90
inside1"'

Kitty is not atone in askiug that que
tion. Maüy and many a one is askil1ig
very sorrowftly. How eau I be g0od 11"
Side?1 King David feit like Kittyp and hi
feil down on bis kucesf and pnayed tbi' it-
tie prayor: "C LEANSE THOU ME -FROI< SO
CRET FAU LT5."ý Secrets fauits are iu Solle
sense thc wor8t Sort of faulis, becatise, lt
they deceive others, for. tbey are inside n
nobody secs themn and tbey deceiveOu
sel'es for we are apt to, think nobody
find them ont, and if they ane not foue'
out it is no matter.

NE&WS.

Whon in Bethsaida's dcsert were
Five thousanci men in need,

Five barley cak-es--sufficient share
The uiotley conip'ny feed.

¶'he Saviour with an upward look
Iucrased it and the whole partook.

Strnge atonies these to us appear,
But wonders yet arise,

For man and beast. from year to year,
lus bounteous baud supplies.

The hungry lie wiIl ever fill,
His uaxnes Jehovah-Jirah istiti.
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\V55 Ritty deceivedi No, she kuew
lowerlenot kept secret from God, aud

i tN»jou leder. And whien lier mother
tOld lier of King David's prâver, she pray-

'dthat littie piayer for herseif aud $he
Pysit everv day. léCleanse thou rue

frrnsecret faults," she whispered lu hier
ýsîjvJOurss car. 'And the Saviour hears
't'Id answeî's this littie prayer. As she
<eer it, she watcbers over lier own heart,
41'îd iwhen a "lnauightv thiuk" cornes into
hier bIoson she fights againat it. Il Go"
41Way, go away," and asks the Saviour to
'I8IP lier 'to resist it. Go it doe8, and
%et peace coin es an d riestces in bier -bo-
arinstead.-Tte Cid's Frayer.

TO THE ANXIOUS.*

Our Lord says, 4-Look unto me, and lie
ye parcd." Hie says, Il1, if 1 lie Iifted up,
-ýiu1 draw Ai mnen unto) rue." Have you
1<>Ohed to himu as the only Saviour ? Have
YOI been <lrawn umac hlm by that sacred
!"Rguet, tIhë attractiwg influence 9f bis dy-
1"g love ? Do you knoýw what it ils to corne
to christ as% poor, ivery, and heavy-laden
81111ler, that you rnay find rest t Do yeu
~Ilow what it le, and in a spiritual sense, to
5 t the fleeli aud drink the blood of the

ýý1of Man; that is to look unto Christ
fT1Icified as tlie great supporter. of your
f'0111, and to feci a desire afler hlm, carneRt
'18 the appetihe of nature after its nccessary
f0 d 1 Have yen conîrnitted your imnior-
t51 $sOul te hlm, that lie niay puritý' aud
'ýa"e it; that lie tiay govern. it by the dicta-
Ç 'Of bilsWord, anl tic' influenices p>f hie

,ýi;1that lic May use it for bis glory;
titleMay appoint it to wlîat exercise and

'1iscipline lie pleases, 'whule it dwells bore
'i flesh; that lie nay receive it at deatli,

fid x iL amon«r those spirits who wi th per-

P11etui' 0og olprmise surround bis th rune

8n ar bs erants forever? Have you
1llcartîlY conFeuted to this î And do you,
'ý*ti &a Ccouf~ of Ui ratter, renew youi
counent? Do you rencw itdelibertly sud

'le"rel, anidfel yo1r whole soul, ai

If thiq lie the case, then ;i eau with greni
"'allure give you, as it were, thc righi
anid Of fellowglhip, and sainte apd-emnbrac

Ytuas a einecre disciple of the Lord Jeas
as one 'wlo ia delivered frein th

power of darrenm, aud translatcd te thse
kingdom Of the Son cf God. I can theii
sainte you lu the Lord, asl one to wliom, as
a minister- cf Jesus, I amn comusissiouod
and charged to speak cornfortably, and to
tell you. not that I abRolve you froin your
-sine-for it le a email matter to ble judged
by man's judgmet-but that the blesscd
Godhimscif absolvctb you; that you are
one to wliom licas said lu Lie Gospel,

Your sins are forgiven you," therefore go
lu peace, and take tise comýfort of it.-Dod-
driye.

WVORIC WITHOUT WEARINESS.

"Aud let us not lic weary ln Wei-doing."
G.u'. vi. 9.

Action is the delstiny and the lot cf mnu.
Ail the conditions of his existence suppose
bis activity. It i.s o la bu îlîysicali frame.
Thse clastie foot is for speed; thse firin, lithe
11mb for endurance; thc arim, at one
supple sud sincwy, for toit; thc eyc asîd
tise car for their re;'elries for siglit aud sound.
Ilis0olu bis mentil consýtitution. By the
active exorcise of the rsewers with whîch
God lias endowed M, lie cap' clssifv ob-
jectsansd undcrstand tî-tl. I-l lias a
incruory by which hoe eau inlierit the
past, a regal imagination by îvhicll, liecau
oolonize and a1most essuet the future. it
is seo in bis moral nature. There le a
power cf perception withbin him to distimi-
gulali between right, sud wrong; au instinct
oi worship which, bî'wever, hoe rav
brutalize, lie cnnot stifle yearuiliga after
a nobier life whieli ne'ther delmtilserv can
extinguieli, uer rsu rder w hol ly kl,
Moreever, God has inade tise vigour of thée
ficulticai contingent uipen their exeiFe.-
rIhe muscle wili shrink if it lie never stru tig.
The niiovelesa arin w'ilI stiflèis into hopeles

"The athiote, worlîted in the Olympie gaines,
Gains stremgh &tlnt ~ f.

Man was uîît made simply t4) live, the ies-e
passivýe recip)ient of extiiI impjrest.;os, a
lifeleas barp l11)11 ba%-ls lt .c tiiti w 1141
issiglit pdayý ; lie was îmsa4le to asvr, to) ilj,
Vo lîfflueuce, te) becomll a Power, to lie île

I ivinz centre cfevrrn-isgmpsio.
-His ýxi4îence la iot te lie t a tazolve
the inere dlirging of a hv1eil~ s~L (*o
i tsî guaidian rock ; it is Lut a ;1', beautu-
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fi and heUr, beatiist with qici c pir1m of
activity, ai venturolus with an energy of
which insensuate meittet knowa net, anid
firiding iu the rupturoue- doing lifo's eéYý
boul of joy. %

But thpuglr Meig is a necesity -of ail,
weIl-doiing is m&t now natural to any. 'We
bave lost thed inberitasice of moral rm1n-
'haod. A strange Nweaknes9 ham paralysed
the scirme of Our former power. JM.«tvWst
and alieuiohn are the mildest fo-m of
feeling, in *Yicl we naturally tiià -apon

(l; and mn- rhorougw ÏB thi Apiritwa1 de-
cetlitudet g« greât ithe BU".1 and ul of otir

Mor.a1 nature, that we e.'irt hardly eonceive
of a tühii6hen IL i-'as ereet aiud heslthy,
anl 1 are ahino.st disi<osed te tbinh upon,

as st 88awu fable of tbo elassie olden
iifeor )>tigIIt liinner's dreawr.
XVhHel, ti is Wthe actual condition of

higiimiity, there ils liope in its futuire de-
ti0v, atid ln its prle.9nt exlxeriience too, l>e-

c:uuCliti14ty bas irev*iled lier glati
tidiings d gYeat j0v. By the death of
C hàalt, thk aeepý)1tel n~iut n rp~~

t;u .Cfion, iti cr~ i mAd for t.he tratsfirîna
!:,)n of t6) nature, and 1-b the shlIdfwn

f',r!l of t43 IIoIy (OIioat. ttt'o application of
l'at ~ro i-i -i red te- the heIîoVi

cougt nlav ÎRomm h it >e wng, ito' _à
asua seh meu, ur a TnoueiltArvý

t bdrç tlt tUe' r»Ies of every da'v' il;o
ILALive and coniialfut forthI )utmig of the
.ei heart stu o< the Rgb pirit.

IL is po&ssitle thaýt mrtvny wlie did Weil
eîotiM growy weam'y ln w'-di T'he ex-
tùdvttît,n deltrecate* thig. Weatines.-% ln

'we1W-o!Ut! IIov Ffidily it ereepa even
linon tie, tnEs-t vigilatt of U&. %Vlmo0 Ilà
ilot feit its tendeniciesi and 6ad to rim«"arid
shako himsrelf, ifo trnplv, tlée deowginesa

i<gt be rernoved frein bis Roui. Wearl-
iess in l%ell doic1! U&dr the dreâadapeli
ut' it44 mniclsaty, fair plans baye pror4al
-.Lut ii e, iid gutierous youthi basa lxangnitih-
t(i ie prt.!îuaure age, aiud Cbristiatn C9ft-

>i'teII(' bas comieby ascar upon its beauty,
fitd tihe edifice' of Christie.n graces h-u

iseen stAý Pd in it@t erection, tili the scofflng
1% (111, g:tzing frnn file- iifiri.bed mnasoury
t., Ille sluogid builder, qpyt;. "This mns»
be.griii ti) bisiId. and wn.q nnt suile te fiishl."

1 bu cutc cf Liii. m eai iiium aiv niaitifuid,

and weýmay e«tcÈ' et gs nd them (or ôtffP
selves if we study the Book that is witbilP'
Was it 8lotk that overcama uï ? Difi iYqi

shrink fremn the effort üf contiued resiktj
auce ta evil, and ef perpetuial watehfulneMl
gainiit eur ewn insidious sin ? -Wa s L
gelf Qmpkacency that uýbtaitned nrsseait
of "lai hierts; that 01(1 serpent of-vut
which whisplered us itito earrat security~

'W&4 it csnger Mhich Wezed S. fni,fr' putulat
gmsp,- bcea We were flot appreciated ltY
our fel)lowts, aiîd were mo'rt.ifiei to tlnd thd
hollow pretence g19'en te iliferior illelu,
beeaflse amoie cu'veted "re-ienmne was di.
niedi rtd our effort to, do good wertd
met eny'~t rjdc rso iWas It
reàrpectabîlitg7 whicli waved ue off froffi
comiînoner felfowsliipq, whicb bade us leaVO
il! persnid tcM to th hiewers and (lrawverT

amPflY the MpIp!e, and wbich, teld us tle
we corrid coridoile for ou'r f.orgàlien laboUre
lv cur Mwfl1linfl te direct and te u"

serihe? WVas it the spirit of indjteef$
,rhich c-xhlate( env eneirit*;? IIad "O

ent-ereti upon a .work tee 1itgh fýtr nef''
wlicbl dümalidei wuritices tk# aurhAlP
culd Bot reh, and ilipoged yreetri1iiii
ÇliAïin W14ch O-il 1>-assion fr ine lu r

)iI fAh! be-v Mauv ara Éherke wt-o tbtup,
rest l1Vro5aYrie lintil they lose tileI
roIl. or ItU tbetrnstcI'e uulto ttipsastroui, 11,1

Biet t#111 wenrv in well-ýdois4 'The 01*

lit Or a rswl ave iot i s fîiàlY

seuil ig %wý>th M 1iUefr. t+od"Ai cia are,
lq ill1qk'rultlVeO. 1,ter,,ltV le as inagynhlcclf
and it la Det farther ofif, but ncare.'
HIjaven hna not withered from its eterngl~
sju'ing. Heul iTiot boas ceitain n'a
There la ,no elnwe save ojily in ("Or
selves. Tle notiveît remaiuu with lie
nay, with fr'tl tnoriu uv $

tVrere are fewer Manda in Our 11e-glass thfto*
'teen we first began. Oh, te eut4 010 '
*eafrness and 1»* meovered stretgtll LO g
fonth in ther servis of 1te Lord 1,- h

"Vphahi reftl if ye filit ntit."
han'est is Aet~nsd h is 11141'1Vg. Ee
pullse nplîrr>xiïuates it. Eert>v1 ~to
ing ifs epproaeh. Ever-y hib
us iwairer to the soiiudi of tie !0)('~
whieli, te ugsher in th e terrial iIuhI'>
ringitig as ter a bldak', whN bu

4C4
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""PýDoes the pilgrim hait wheA ho is
In eight of the shrine 1 Thougb the racer

be panting and breathiese, surely lie

P"bfre on when the goal of hie wishes
beoehim. Courage! miy flagging

bi'other 1 the caR is upon thee, hearken to
'4, anId thino shall bo the recompeuse of the
reward. W. MORLEY PL'SNso.

THE SINNE YIELDINe.

"'If the Lord o? heaven and earth do
Tiç1ýv look from. the throno of glory, aud
ý%yP ' What! einuer ,wilt thon despiîse My,
fivour and pardon, My Son, Tby mighty,
itieriftul Redeemer, My grace sud Spirit
%tIl 1fl-what ean b hei ret.urn of the poor
abashed wretch, overawed by the glory of
the Divine Majesty. stung N;ith coin pune-

toovercome writli thé~ intimation of idnd-
'Band love?1 I have heardl of Thee, 0,

~Qd, y ti eherg of the ear-now mine
b eeth Thee; werefore I alihor niyself,

andi~ repient in duet and asliesý So inward-
ly. i the truth of that word now feit, '1That

1 u"iayet remember, and lie confounided,
aiad 'lov'er open thy inouth any more ho-
enn% of thy @harne, when I ain pacified
'O>varda tbee for ail that thon 'hast doue,
'4tII the Lord God.'-(Ezek. xii'. 03.) But,
*'rànr, will tfiou make a coveunrt witb Me
and ]W Chlrist?1 wiILt thon take Me for tuF

(Od, and Hifm for thy Rodeemner aud
Lord!1 And may I, Lord!1 yet, may If 0
q1[11irable'grace. wonderftul sparing mnercy!1

reU&mlI! Yeà, Lord, with ail my -h&.trt
411 80Ul, I renounce the, vanitkes of an eni-
of y,- beating world, aud ail the plensures

8'su. lu Thy favour stands my life,
hIui have I iu heayen but Thee 1 whom
ea rtJi do I desire beside:i Theef1 And

~thon blessed Jeans, thon Prinice of th(
k"'98g of the earth, who hast loved nme, and

Wahdne from. my gins iii Thy l>lood, and
*)iOi the0 etornal Godl hath exalted to lx
a ýitc and a,:3viour, to give repentancÀ
4"d rletnisejon of Mins, I f»Jj hof>ie Tbee
14Y Lord aud rny God; I bore 'WiIlinglb
t,,tidO, niy bornage at the footqtool of Th)>

*I take Tliee for the Lord of ni)
absolutel y surrenu.er and resigr

.to Theo, Thv love coustrains% M4
'Bhlefoàth. Do more io live for mxi elf, bu

to> TIme0 who died for mne, gud 4idst ri&4
A"..nd I sabjeet and yield umyseif tÀ

Tby blessed liglit and power. O Holy
Spirit of grâce, to b. more and more ilin-
miuated, sanctified, aud. prepsred for every
good word and work in th is world, and
for an inhoritance among them that are
sminctiied in the othor. Sinner, never give
thy soul leave to bo at rest titi thon find
it broLiglt to nmre sucli transaction with
God. (the Fathor, Son aud Spirit) &à thus;
so as that thon canaL truly say, and dost
feel, thy boart isiu it."l-John Ilowe.

FAMILY RELIGION.

(M1, it is not the long face. Away
with the stiffoued air, and the bead bowed
down like a bulrush! Thero it is, Ilthe
lav -of thy mouth la beouer unto me 'tsa
thousanda of gold aud silver"-.rout of tho
abundauco of the heart Ltme mouth speak-

et",,wo canuot but speak the thinggs
whicli we, have seen and hourd 1" Cul-
tivate singintg ini your families-the siug-
ing of those hymus, aud pialms, anmd
spiritual songe Lot iL ho evident thst
your happineai% cent res lu your religion.
Let tbst ho the a tmosphere von manifest-
ly live sud broathe in. Lot it be nes Mary'.q
ointmnent of qpikonard, whase fragrance 1Wl
led ai the boume whcre they vere tzittirg

Illet your Rpeech Wo always vithgic'
Beaiýoyied witb sait." And example smso,
translating, as it were, al] yon te.¶vh imvo
dailv action, inito the thingm wIihb Pre
truc a'nd lorqly, and of goo rNx t-il
stead of unteaehug n-i!, and giig:1t!ý
lie, by Lime things which arfe elfisix, covet-

ious, doubtfuliy1 truthfnl, unkind, earthly,
sensual, ungd ly. And governmont.> too;

for the Christian farnilv is a littie Clitirdmh
1 ad t3tate within ltgelf; sud the parent is a

1 pnhýst and king~ botb, ini bis own house-
- I4 kuow bim i"e said the Lord of Abrahain,

"tlat Lie vil comnand bis chiidreii anîd,
his bouaehoid after hlm." Oply let your
authority be of love, having pu1ainly for il's
ed the highest welfare of .1the Buiîjects cf
it. Aut1hority iL iniu-4 be, immd. niot

ladvice rierely; autburiiy, riot obligre 0!-
ways tp remnd<ir a reison of t!îincs .'jtim*~
y.~et nover iyaitilAg a re:mou; îa bu

Smg lt,-the authority of Chiriamî r;at o
ljaud Chribàan love.-12ev. C. J. JJtown.
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POSTAGE.

The postage iinposed by the PoatmùWtr-
General on the "1Good News," ie 12 centêpet
annum or 6 cents per six monthe payable in
advance étther at the office of publication or
delivery.

Our subeeribere wlll see that it is for thel
interest to aveul theniselves of the coînmuted
rate. We are still of opinion that our pub-
lications are fret3 atcording to law, but esthe
Postnaster-Geniertl la not of the sanie mimdf
eur subocribers wvill find it more convenient tu
arrange for the comhnnted impost, than pay a
tent each number.

A Word i Season.
It je told of the venerable Drn Waugh, of

London, that he neyer admitted a member
without inquiringr what lie conld do for the
Chinrch, for 8ociety, anad for the World. It le
told aiso of the 11ev. Robt. Phullips, a minis-
ter in WVales, that ho obtain.ed sufficient
teachere for bis large Sabbath tSehool bî
meakiug it a condition of admission to the
(tirch, that they laboured with bLim ini thë
Sabbath School especially, and if .any wetej
absent from their duties for two or three weeke,
they were suspended from the ordinauce , dll
they conld give satisfaction. These are re-
firPbhing instances of pastors alive to the in-
t(rests of the Redeemcr's Kiugdom. They
liad a correct idea -of the work to be doné, and
thte way that woDrkers should lie set to the
vÊork, Auid flot offly did thqy eulist the co-oper-
atioli of ail thât Worshipped svith: thera, but
tiy directed 4snd sbperintended their ef-
forts. we'sîoeM like to heur of mavy sncb

1.IstoI'. *We kom there are some,.but wc
feir there are flot m0 niany sticb instances at
4he presP.nt time, as there n'ighit be. It ap-

îu to lie too prevailing a desire among
1 :tMors to have a latrge rnembersliip, without
1;IIY gi'ta-t rQgdîd to ita complexion. Itàîppeatre3
àdsio to lie too prevailing an idea among the

!;~~,that alil that le aecessary to constitute
i in nmierbers oi' Churches, ie a profession of

their faith in Christ and the cot ,,*;,g 1i8'
opea bin. Goliaese aceording to theon, Meen5
to coasiet in doing nothing. Neither doing
gcod uo, bad. Living -p.aceable lives, and>
harming nobodyý Now the sooner professiag
Christians are îIudeSeiyed the botter. It i%
not enongh thet they abstea from evil, theY
muet also be active in doiag good& It is Dot
undugh that they have hourd the joyful souiud
that Christ Jesus caae iato the world, they
must te#i the glorione newe te, others, bi meMs~
of pereonal exhortation, by visiting, by teach'
lng in the Sabbath echool, by distributine
tracts and poriedicale, or otherwise. And
pastors should see that each one is *occupyiI)g
the field he àe fitted for. Were they more
devoted, more zoalous, more practical the
many of theni are, each congregation would
be a centre of Christianization, froni wilich
wvould go forth the genial raye of the Gospel,
with the qîsietneec, yet with the power of light
tili the dismal darkness of snrroilading heathei'l
isni gràdually diseolved, and the b1éak aDd
withering desert bloomed and blossônied O

the rose.

Hind erers of the Iord'a «Worlk

Who are therj2 Not only thé sceptic, tueo
infidel and the open efemy. Not only tbe
back9ljders Who brings a scandaI upol) t1h'
taüsee of Christ. Not only the mnere profe8'
oor, whohaebut a "name W live." But 0ftel
the friends and the followers of the Lord.

Thév are to be fonnd in almnost everY c00)
gregation, aid' art honeet, trathftîl,an
zoalous. la theiZ efforts' they are, practic9''
persevering and effective. la their praeeî

they are scriptural, fervent and unctious. fln

their desires and wishes, tbey are auxions fol
the spread of the Redçeemer'e Kingrdom.--
W/ith their excellencies, however, theY hsVe
defects. Tliey may be nsrrow-minded, Beleby

or proud, and this coming ont la littie thine«
does often mach to hinder the Lorul'e a k
For example, a few individuals in a coDt'e
tione may desire to bnild a chnrch,' estabi
a.prayver-îneeting, plant a Sabbeth schol '

corne conjVenient locality, or enter On $0

other department of the Lord'e work. 1
the carrying out of their plan they culculge

4ôô
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bti thO Co-operation and encouragment of sucb them, they appear so bard, so opposed to

%4 snobh a one, but when they ley their our reason or else Io some parts of God*n
11hlu~e befo«e hlm, because bc was not ëol faithful Wordz but we hear a sermon, or
8nlte, it may bie, iii the *imugexnet of the wve read a book, or Bora m â~sige of Scrip-
e1b or because 1ý did not urlginate iwith MiOL e- is brogb with power to our rninds,

% is pride is burt, he throws ciol water 0on and the m l8terious doctrine, the bard say-
s ebeme, and though lie may tot decidedly y

'OPPuse, ût the saine turne he does not decided- ing, la ýunderstood and received at once.
ly favor, snd thita indiffermene sets like a wet We ffe it8 meaning, we discern its truth.
hlaliket on the zeal of his more Ü]evoted Il8sted Of 8tunihuing ut it as we used to dO,
brethren wisliing it out of our wav, we rejoice in it.

Tliese hinderers are to be found also in The crooked thing is become straiglit, the
e%'y community and in everY communion.- dark, thing la hecorne 11gWe. Tbink of our
,%od mren nu douht. but so narrow that un- Lord's disciples. Amidst how muceh dark-

eBvery açphe is à nst ln ec&rdance with ness did they begin their courise! how per-
Slitie, uarrow, piupoint'of thefr conceptiou plexed they "tre *i~ en he talked to then
%Ywi11 not give any encourage'ment. Trhese of the inysteries of his kingdom! Wheit

tOeb Inay be the last in the world to do any- esoet hmfr ntneo i p
14ing conaeiously'thut would hinder the Lordsali pok h e fFrn or inte pi is nup-
'%rk, yet they do it notwithstanding. prchnslrngorheprtulatr

Ilhe Lord workis 'Ïan is own .way, and His of' bis kingdomn, they could hardly under-

'ý'OIkers have to do their work in the way Ilie stand the pLiniest thing8 Le sid. If ever
'W~Othein. If thut successa utends the» nien were spiritually blind, they ve the.

ý«indicates that it is the Lord that directs -meo; aud womn than blind-muach thiat
tlIe.work, thoughl ¶e manner of proceediug our Lord said offendet1 thein. And for

laot ln ficcordance with our precouceived three long years lie suffei'ed thi8 to go o1jý
8o0tl0>U we ouglit not to hinder but to hlp. B3ut at lat the darkness becaîne hight. I1ii
ÀJId what are we that we should hinder the 1 one week or littie more after thei r .Master
W'ork of the Lord! What are wothat ýv hgall left them, thea men were glorying ni
Ellould judge of the way lin which H1e shoktld
?ilove? We are but children,,while 11eisthe the truth% at which they had before won-

.&fleient ot days," unid,,is ways are not asi dered. Everytbing hat becoie plaiin to

SWays," nor I lis thoug'hts as ours." ttn. They were travelling along the îvay

I« WILJ, MAKE DARKINESS LIGIIT'
BEFORE THEE."j

This light is often tbrown across ont
path I~ very unexpeeted semsons. IlAt
'eIing timeP" tho prophet says, 'lit îhali
h5 hight :" at evening turme, when appear-:
;"tlse and experiecel wotuld saiy No ligit*
e4"~ c(>Ife. And 80 we find it, D«rk af-

fetOsare ofter, roflç( away in a momrent,
%.hile veaesynNo relief shaU wo'
Orver have fr »n iliuml: or if niot rolied away"Ruht bteà£ks.j upon thein; we £-ce their
trI Mi1d design; the Lord diseoverq to, us

li~Le os Cntthen.Theisuniewi1h di_
'N4 tnitii5 and doctrines. 1We cannot ui -

1 ttdthefl), they appear so în'tei iltis;
lir "'e euutiot brihg oLL( minds to rcceiîve

lin thers, the rejoicing prewehers of lheir
Master's cross, tlat very cross of' w'hieh
-for venin they ou.ld ecarcely hear to heur
him'speak. 'Hee surely is eçmflort for
,youl, breffiren, -,'lîo are inouning over
yVour ignorance; Ud. bore, is coîîîfort for
ytouwho'la re batte] ling with your prejudices,
Ignorance and prejudice ar-e nothing tu the
Lord. A fem h)eaiuns of hi& liglit let in up-
oit them end thoni at once. And tlis ligb t,
tLîis sculpture says, yoti shall have. 0 seek
it, hope for'anld expcct it. ht. iînay ho twi-
Iighit %wi,ýh yotMnOw, or even niduigbt; but
tarry tlion the Lord's leisure, tlie- pronmîse
,sqly-It shali eNenttitlvy te day and a
br-ight une. Il The 1,ath of the just la n
the shiuinig lighrt, tliat sizineili more and
mTore urutu Lhe 1Pei fect ila.y."-Rev. Cha«rles
Biradley.
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PLAGIATISM.

Permit me te say a fewv words on this
point. L3t ui st-irt with a plain définition
of termi-. By plamiarismn. I mnean what
Wýebster defineî it te be-"1 the purloining
anothler man's literary work, or (the) in-
trod ucing passages- from aniother nai'r
%v ritingî and pattimig themn off wq your ,own.
With this definition. of the word in view,
lot rne ask, fI it plagiarisîn to mke the
thoughts of'another yozr own ý it is net
&skod, fi it plagiarisma to orally or in writ-
ing express the thouglits of another as your
own oilyfrommemory! Thi, I grant, is
one form o? this juîtty coulemed crime.
But the question is, fI it plagiarism to in-
eorporate the thoughts of anothar into yotir
own undertanjinq-to mako them &3 truly
your own bimeditation as thougli they lad
originzito. with yourself 1 This, I feel,
cannot be plagfiarias iii an>- true seasoe of
the word.

There atre three ways-and only three,
aq I concoivc-îy' which onme y"u
forth" the thongrh.ts of another in a writ-
ing or speech o? one's own: cither by placing
the ibook, tr-act, or Sermon before liii, and
copingii the passage word for word; or by
conmittiing the paragrapli ta miemor>- and
recýing it; or by in itmteri ne the idea of the
ratwiage and1 thon giving it ,forth' ini one's
()WU wordi anwl wa v. The firit two mth-
Pdi, wheu donc witixout plainly givinýg thse
original source credit, is geo.i pi sm

trryt-ieft; thse latter, 1 concelvc, iS as
far remanved froni it as3 is the inan>- Nay
of translaLtirqg L~atin. by an inélcpendent
study of your own, froià that verv quoq-
ttorîalle inethodi pursueri by some wo1.1ld.
Lie mmlvt sons of Aima Mtiter of transiat-

Cneît b>- help of the "ýPony" lying before
yen1. AccCrding tii thiS View, it canot 13o
jlaiarism for a minister, af'ter reaeling tIse
:arnom of atiother, the plan of wliiea
ploases him., te preach on that saine plan
even, always providing lie has first
thoroughly conceived it for Isimself, and
thon de veiops it in his own way. It la ne0
more a crime iii theý uiniâter to preach
from the plan of aniother in the way mon-
tionel tlsan it is in a carpunter who builds
a houso of his own precisely on the plan of
another which ho lia seen soînewhAre e4e.
Of course a man must exoercise his common
osenl this a3 ia other things. For in-

strance, ho is to know whether every Par,
of that pl.,ta Ào is capable of naturally -de-
veloping; thero may ho a thouglit thete
too great for him te grasp; ho had bettef
stup Mand think then whether, if assumii
the lion's skin, the ass's ears,will flot stiCk
out. But whon a minister takes this plaiu
and states it, p arha ps, only froim meinoryp
devclopi ng it in the Faine way, alinost wor 1

for word, argument, illustration, and ai, h$
pursued in the original source, ý1ien thst
i8 the bare3t fâced falshoodl a mani coulîl
commit. And how a miniqter of the Go*-
pul with the leat love, of truth, can, witk'
out the keeneît roinorse, stand beforo bit
audience on a Sabbath day and 04put forth"
that sermon as bis own, without telliflg
whence lie got it, is well-nigrh incoucaiv-
able. Such mnen, if they are honest, arO
î8tili. very ignorant as to inatters of conscil
encc; or else, liko false teachets, they arO
wolves in she'ep's clothin,,Z.

1 hold that the saine ii true in reference
te- appropriatingr the images or illustratioll$
of another ai your own. 0Whule never by
copying or memorizn, they cari alwayO
lawf ully bo made ono'8 own by meditation,
If flot, thon of what use i% the study of thue
poets to a minister if ho cannot makeu86e
of their jmrsgery which ho has made bii'
own by me titation? how eau lie cultivatO
the illustrative power exept, by famniliar'
izr him;elf witb the best examplô3 o? thii
iii the writinr-n and seeches of othernien?1
And by this familiarity will ho flot ne£eS>
sarily acquire a fund ot illustration which,
hoe could not get rid> of if he would 1 -A,11
here a qitestioti suggeste itself. Is it 80Y
lesi a plagiarierm to catch another ranl8*
style of illustrating tha'n it is to catch his
"sparkling imag-ory 1"

If in any sense, to appropriate the latter 10
yonr own by mnelitation'is plagiarism, then
lit mnust be plagiarisîn to appropriate tho
former ai your own'--apropriation whicIl
it would take a bold mid to promulgrdt
now-a-da.lv

To proacli in the way mentioîîed on10t
thon to bo eonsidered juigt and f'air. If it
lie not a legitimate way of preachingr. thon
nino-tenths of the niinistry xmuit
doomncd so far -as their mind arge conoru,
cd, to eternal inanition. For tho ono wh0
eau preach well an'I eloquontly with0Uý
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4têfffg niueb on otlaers, layoir true geniust. 1 future clad en "4plait liotmegpnn" gamrento
St ot mnore thau one in athoumaoid fiin- of their'own. Set up alooîýn.l yor own

1 r perhaj>ii, lins thils divine gift. The bouse, tafse sheep in your Owu fiekis, clird
r14eof themn ôf talent-huvinig t.akett8 t hq wool *ith v*our omvît bands, and here-rluYig in degree fri one to tell. Wattlallait the' rnii of talenjt do-g-ay the after depend on no otber 1fvig Lieing for

1118415 ol ne talent, if Le be flot Peinlitted Ille elothes pli wur, If yO'u (o, you are
t ) ppropriat to biumusoîf, Bo fjr ais lie tani, blot o)r.gilua 1 Y on are a ile plagiarigt!
hQburung thtouglita of another l'y Lis A w~ord in ai] kiiudnieq-s to, tiie laý) main,
mýelrentaf lalior i Muet lie depeuil ait lits

Ylny on what bis owu -"seauty resour- JeaeuLhow ýûu charge your iniister
~"furuish b;m i'wit)s tufs suR. Fiist lisstire. Vyolîelf by ln-
The 0 reasols why we hfte so n.amy dry, dublftmtle evi(leilce fliat lie iis a literai

)1itéIigiI]e, drowpy rertuons nowadaytz, copyist, and then expce bis vi(k((i-LeHF.
lý tlj5 t Ronie pretichers labor ïo littie ov<r But l~e eaa-el"Il holr yu eburge lii wiîh
tl 0 v±ar, bi.iatt, ltit 'weiglity thuughtÀs this sin, beeatise von lim~e cineed te Fee

01-"ilatin.ied n therze bodies of div inity aîud the Fàme ideas vhieh lie lias presenîed le,
th,'- oltillîes of eerinonàs fiat Bl(,V standl( VOU expl-eFed sonîeivheie el-e. If voit

~"5tcoverüd. ont'se lEves cf tIbeir libraries huri tla; charge ut bin, Voit a?(' only
4%,~ 1 alorie in defeudlg the 2ngbt)ful- ibro'iig f.toiles lit tlle glas iFeltC youIiv

r~ fajpropriating ethoie'îi's tbeuigb)t bo iii. Ye ofi se)liclf pebas lae n e t~ o
:l a rel,t. an illuistration, or un appeal, erigiinsted A t Iotgiph, theC itli)i of jl li

111 YoIjy üwn 1,y ineditatiorilvoet. did liot get itena aiioher luimmd. ],e
<if .*B'Ii l 01;e et diue ftnost eloiquent r he discernirg bekrer emtembuý olle jýoi1t.

living I"r-elîch preaersl-, aY8 iii Iîis . Ait The ros-oni iv h3, bel inoiu on tlit ane (ext
1 ýXt(AI1poîre Sp>elking" (P. 16a); .. But l'y tue dieliilt IInîdi.s î'il, ulp in a Cei-

t iRI4 lAffli I;oFSill wîid inclinibent lo 1mni% e tain poitt usppjer alsuesýt âJvlyaike, is,
*it 'ohL - -ieiS~ oignallity, NVhich col,- thît t Uoth iiuidg develope ilie text iii ux
I5 1lpt.tiriLg forth 1)0 lîeas except euebiairlO oidniue.Bthhuio

one ].ais uuuude out*'s own liv as eoncgp- wenve the FkeletQfl and ceîai io clothe if,
io Of ol e~ 's ijjl<) tire ls Iudo(. vIth the. rotind fit 11xuh (4 t1,osULutI, ilhoî

"itli the Iý*fe of eu's onu Ç) îi 1( Thuis iFi otten -yfoî Qe flie widest dill1î ente b1,eten
aIled talig pos8e.,8gîoiL in ili/e ftnderg 1 heni, I llu.. e ue i(syqdwtiw (f t'uch

>?r1n inld Mobecre, m lieu lie iiîiauted Phu- eines liow int pl>ut' ; aiid tUs f:.ctl y ini
tii Infi ITeence; Las Fount.tire, wl;ènU Loealn 111 înceii-, lnsîoîv, or nlI or

fi o aiid Ilemî.wele t roûos fionni tlie arella ot naturie, llktdI"y
tlut Illiiiid o eth~e pnitice. 'l'it col]- eter %4i0l.s flic A;n)e î:y ii 1111% tu o
ilol Ilà ldifleîldale. if lire la Io Le iaii- I b!esq God i(";r the Leeks hLe bias tgiVer

tot.t i *ýColhiO :îui ad itis this l' le ! îie 1 bless huuaii thàt ILv îîrai cm, 1) a

6ttRlile ît,- Ior, WLJO-(11.ws on lais istiudy of bis livingy WVor'l, byï 1.liourhîa
rW>fi*(,,] the aïegor M ho iniperennauee, or ofosî ci t oiets, 'ty wlîl'iî I .1 1iltv W-ake

ILL' eder wlioi rcollet the prod'uetionsf liWiî a111, C-wn, riot likeU t]ue illief w110 rnl;et3
u ft)0}. the Lod\e b .(.IWIIlt Uy uiloiiliir 4 l'lut like

muark iese luîst woîd>ýj,, who( iLe lin 1 tiid-lnyu nue W11 il. 4s 11i'.-Ili bix
ci,) his .0)Wl iwite-or ru-eîhr(ei cee hi- lueaen. ~ 'Y i is ]1-ee atilit

tel'e lie borruýw#." ii"w titis Cii 1)%: ý%iîji il 41liiiti V, i;iyhiple mltk

lit . 1(31V Io li calptidoits 1-t'dvr lî wh the edlifyilig (e ut 1' ia~.i . lei
vle3,l i-ýoulil be reiiriul iii thé 11i- d'epeildetît.«

Ilutc. 1, oîl!y ot the reg] genfluta
lunch an<~;, ~- leronie profruidfer 1< lSI-4ei'sini eiiushi½

ifrendîîîg thonlelitully flie
1,191àon] pages 16t7 :nIl f f ibi or th)ingt :-Wllit a vain il iag 'lin

'nIllgemtive oiP.0 Prcs f tvrd What a ilîe tlldelg s-mi is

141,1 %%-(.0î wohild it(*,e usu flv efle wilt a peur thiaig :afn ig! la
tÉiy oeu, ud o ot hei aprecious tigaitiies n Cxsâ
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A STIUGGLE WITII IFF'IDENCE.

A Càristiatt writew truly remarks thât
,a hense sient as regards 'God's praiso,
îý b.ooks rather like a qepulchre of dead
so"ls, tian a habitation of living ones,."-
A househiold whese daily round of ettpllo>'-
ament la3 not corneuced and ended ýwith
prayer is an unsafe abode for a 'dults and
q-hildren, a-s î'egards hedu their teinporal
and eternal iuterest& Lt i4 a hallowed
>cene te beold parents bowing with their
iehildren in daily recognition of Cred, and
*»ntî:neniding thiemakcîv£%s te- lUs care and
guidance, arnid the' dangrers of a sinful

wol;and it is difflicut to conceive that
parents can have x proper affectie n for their
oeffipriag, and neglect te, set them the ex-
<uinple of a Constant -trust in their heaven-
ly Fatber.

The rer-nembrance of a prayerlosa bonse-
heMd may exert a ruinous influence tlirough
:sticcessive generations, ebilling their s Pi
uitual eniotions,, and ike tbem godiess.
There is a period of life wheu the example
,o parents inake a deep and lasting lin-
pression. upon the child; and if that la net
in favour of roli'gion, it is diflicukt te con-
vinee the man ini after year8 that there is

anthi ng real in Christiaiiity-remomber-
ing as lie dees, hew thoge who were iiear-

~to him, and wlîe shotild have cared
most for hini, d14 no)t teach hlm, b>' daily
4i-aruiple, hs datv tc (iod But there are
illany heads cf familles Who wiJJ admit ail
this te ho true. yet se lobng have tbey ne-
,glected failiy wership, that they feol it is
ài course they are tnt al>e to commence new.
Foi theîr en<(-eeet and imitation 'vo

î«Be g6iag' tite rounds of the [American]
,rel#riotus vress. Let tIe roadeî' fellow this
e'xamnple of saural, heroisin. If tle hua-
ý4ssna "bhoitakius and delays, lot the 'uife as-
4ýenble 1,4 farmil>', read the inspirod lessen,
-alla Ieel ini s.uppliecation te (led in bhaif

ei ber little floek.
liHe was n. good man that Deacéon L He

wvas a fàr1ber, ' well te (10, and always Moral
and upright. Whon about fort>' years ohldI
lie becamo fleeplv iîîtronted in persena1
rcligion. Naturally very, very diffident,
le said littla or nothing te anyboy about
lii fooliiigs. Moniths rolled an, and 8till hie
'Wm' .xiotp, dtrse;while yet lic lad

roeîilar semsons of secret prayer, rea hlo
Bible, and was doing ail li ecould4 f'
,ouglit to do, save one tkiiaq. Ho was th'
head of a fainily. H1e lîad a 1ovinýg Wife
and four chidren, ail iruponitent, buît they
were bis, and bis conqcience urged1 hiu tO'
the duty of erectiiug the famnily altar. Bt
the cross, 0 it ivas ton greut foi his tiimiditY1

Se it wa.s puit off, arid new duties di8chagOýd
mn other directions as un offset, but lie greW
.notbing the b)etter rmay rather the wor<-
At lengt h one rnorninz, iii lis field lie soI
ernnly resolved that thaýt miglit hir woUlti'
corn-fe whîtt rnig-t, mnake the atteunpltý9 St
least, te pray iii his fanilv. A seairstoO
w-ws at bis boeuse, frn whose ridicule ala
scrn hie shrtiuik-but bis mnd %vas aa
up. And bore 1 givo bis ewn languag&
tWhen 1 went home to dinner, she told

ine site wislied te blave that afternooüî1'
Never did 1 carry a person front ry hou0e
eso gladly before. Sho was imew out of wiJ
way, anrd one great obstacle was remov6i

iNiglit ename oit, and I seemned te o¶
%trength for my dut>'. But just as 1 ~
about te get rnv Bible, and tell my fan~le
what I intended thon and thereafter to dOp,
who should knock nt the door but tbe
younges.t brother of m-y vife, a m,,irtb-le>
ving cap)tiou@, young man, a member of G01-
loge, just the Inat person in the world 1
then wanted te, Eee. What sball I do!'
what! wbat! m-y heart cried, and my 1190Y
seemoed te be more thant 1 could bear. -130t
mvy vow hiad been made, and there COU"'
bo no going back.

di arose, get mv Bible, and told thee"
what I wa:3 about te do. My wife l0e
as though sIe 'would, sink. M#y cildiell
loeked one te another, ut their methor, amd
at me, net kncowing whvat was teblPl
My brother-in-iaw sened greati>'ffýd
But rallying ai mvy stroingth, I road jisao
and at length said, "é Ord- -
could iRot Utter another word; and. th.**
was 1, a great, Atout man, on my knOe, a
ln*ykqing-stock for mv dear fmlly. ThOre
I was, I could not speak, and thora li9Y
prou4 beart was humbled,-but there th&
heaveni>' Father met mne, and mny $n>ul Wa
filleci witb unutterable poce When 1
arose, my poor wife was mortified ant1beng
lier head toecon-ceal. lier fieUngs. k r-
ther said nothin.g. soon retired and tb#
next rnorninz loft for colkeeo.

"The farnily asiar lia uetceased to bte
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'*hkdaily incenqe, though the priest there- own. Our true Jo8eph is alive. "liHe is
of -bug Milni8tered uuto it for forty y<eaU8. our Brother. H1e talkq kindly to ut"'

"140W Mark the re'sult of that atternp)t That lifi of lUs, is ail that is between 'ls
*t Praye., when the good. man was in hi v vtItigri.Btwt hitfi'n*'l (teem, a, latighino.,-stock' In ab>outamevlatugi.BtwthCrsfr
t'4*ek he received a letter frorn that bro- our life, how inviolable our security! The

the-i-law student, whieh began with great Fountain of beingr must first be dri-
t4ý0Words -' Rejoioe with nue, brother c p eoeteSraiLeu h ra

ballel, for f have found te Saviotir, and sun ruust bfrethe qurenced ere. ohe gijin-

Se LCP-e a( your bouse the other even- Sn.ms ls eqeceeeoegin
119g Ood has bIeaed to the salvation of my mnering satellite which 11e liglits up with
%Voi s oi.mn'uiddviivH4s)eorcn.Stnms is lc

at> -'dover, and when about to be tieqe'sd the crown froin that glorified Llead, b4'fore.
toach atîtîe Gospel, was taken with lie eau touch oue jewel inteconof His

% êÎtet. That wite, those children, atid without shaking first the throne. "1If we
110n others under the saine roof, bave Pe8rish,"ý say8 Luther, "lChrist perisbeA
'ouild the Saviosi, through the instratinen- with, mg."

t of this praying man. H1e lives still Reader! is thv life now ",bld with Christ
Iaygreen old age, waitilg for his sum iu God"?ý Doqt thou know the blessedý

luofl5 to ço hi(,~er negs, of a vital and liing, union with a liv-
Fiure it is always beet to obey Godj! ing live-givingy Saviour? Canst thou say

~Othlinz l8 zained, but MUAlis 18ost, by with humble and joyous conifidence, aniid
xhilkingfr4in duty. They are diiculties the fitfulni,,-s of thille cAwn eve-cehalgiuig

0ee-7eand con quered, uipon which we frames and féelines, IlNevertheles4 1 live,
rI8e- Thse Christian is a soldier. Hoimust yet uot 1, hut Christ liveth in me" 1 "4Jesut
Ilot fear when executing a commad.- liveth!"-They are the happîcst words a

lh axious loge, oh, how mucli they bace! bost sou! an.] a lbat world can heàr I Job,
R0liletimes the immortal soul-by failing four thousand years LigO, rejoiced lu them.
tO do the right thiug, that oite thing to 1I k now, says he." that 1 have a living
Which1 God evideutly calis. Many a head kinsman." John, in -his Patm-oi exile

ofa famiiy lias stumbled at thecross of rejoicirig lu them. IlI amn He, that liveth"
falnlY prayer. and lost ail. What though (or the living Onîe), was, the simple but

~On*Oce, or a hundred times, he may lie a sublime utterance with which he was tul-
dtluhngsoky It mattera nothing, d ressed by that saine " Kin)sman," when Hes

'ç i u terests are at peril. The care appeared .arrayed in the lustres of Hisglo-
Ltet soul i8 the great care. We can- rified humanity. IlThis is Me record" (ais

or Wil 1 .fleglect iL ?"-American Paper. if there was a Ivbole gos5"pel COMPriseil lu
the statemertt), "lthat God hath ý£iven to

'Plie Immutable Pledge. us5 eternal life, and this life la in Iiis Son.*
" ~eau~ ~St. Paul, iu the 8th chaptet to the Romnaniq
Itas live, ye shall live also.-Joh -that finest portraiture of Christian char-

xiv. 19. &-~ter and privilege ever drawn, begins with
God goinetimes seleets the moat stable "-nocondeninatio,"and ends with"1 no SEpe.-

and endurino. objecta in the mnaterial world ration." Why Ilno separation" e Because
't illustrate His uuehanging faithfulness;i the life of the boliever ia incorporat,-d with
and love to lis Chiîrch. "lAs the moun- that of his adorable Heaid and Stnret.y.

t4nýare round about Jerusalem, so doth The colossal Heartof reodeemedhuinaility
tlle Lord compasa is people." But here, beats upon the throne, sending its, inightv
theO Redeeiner fetches an argument frorn pulsations through every nienber of lu

0neverlasting nature. H1e stake%, Ro body; @o that, hefore the beiiever1w spi rituai
to SPeak, His own exiotance on that of lus life can lie des,;troyed, Omnipotence itis

~I1LBeclxuse I live, ye shaîl Iîve also."1 becoîne feeblness., and luimutability hW
Believer 1 read 'in this " word cf Je;tm" coine mutable!

'hY gborio,1R title-deed, 2'hy Saviour lives 'But, bie8sed Jesus, IlThy word iA very
ý-Ind Ilis life la the guarantee of thine sure, therefore Thy servant lovetb it."
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Sabbath Sehocl iLessertn

Auv 7ugt U 1861.

iv. 26-42.
1. T'he to>rd reveuled himself tu the wnman

of Sarnarin, v. 26. Soîne Wonder that Il e did
su, wlîet lie forbade others to îîîake Ulim
kuiown at so early a stage ut'l huetctreCr..~-
But our Lord not having the sanie reasons for
caution is He had arnong the Jews, Who
were disposed eithez to excite' insurrections,
oer t0 acculse huail u e R homans, withîout nlq
r('serve told her that le was the Messial.-
T1he information led t0 the Conversion of
Mary, v. 39, No sucçner (iid 8s1w loaru tlj,
thîii a fitting (Oppor.ttînityv OCCUrriîî1g, v. Z7,
Flwe i.'t lier watt'r pot, 1hîn4enoed iluto the City,
y. 28, and proclaiîîîed to the mien, v. 9.9, that
is1w had tuîîîîd sih

Il. J ngt as Christ hiad informned the woman
1who lie wxas, v. 26, Ilis disciples relurnrted.-
T1whv wondered that *lie spake with the
woi1w, v. 92, hocîsuse she wa.4 a Samarit.u,
v. 9. Some suppose also, that they wondered

F>c ilose was a wontanl, as the Jtabhiîîs
des1 îîsed the feuiale lie utteriy w thoiit r.ligi-
MIuS knowledogo. Iii the Jewis;h Talinud it *s
ellid "N o une saintes a Ivml, lie wvho
iii.stmctk his laligbter lu the Iaw la liko uie
îvl'u acts the tuoL" hlow diflèreilt is il lu the

Ill li' l the' Bible îçoliau is exalted bo lier
pro<'r pusiti. l)auliters as well is sous
ajre tauiglt its 1blcsýjvd1 finxt!s. Probabiy the
( is(-Pi. S ilîaî'vel'ud bcca.use lie took the trou'
lie t4) Àvakiil cvidellt il Iler'st t ')DO Wh OT

:S Jeîis tlev colild oll d apne d hile.-
I ,ni tL('y aid nuo <1utieoi»z, feelinîg thiat in
É~lis, as lu eryhngc!se, the Mluter had a

ùnîered iin' ~~-.:tr vii. 37.
1 11" IKe jra.ved lliiii to ent., v.31

Th'iis reque,4 ShOWS lu t.xte hiurnaity. The
qLikwij,ks,ý did ilot unettdhe exact menîî-
i ig cf Il is :i'ply, îV. 33. "* lis nietit wits hu
do the wýl i cfIliiii that went lîiuî, and lu
findmli Ilie; w.oî'k" 1, tmshe Pathers will
that 1le Iioultl labour, praiwork miracles,

filfii, 1111 righjtlîcils là.~," the' iiidst cf diffi-
<utles aU11i tcaito, mid iit lengtli fiia'sh
Il s vck oni vaîth by Ilis sufi'eriîîgs oil the'

i-'ork. end foiind evvry part cf lb a delight amd
rpfres;Ilictt tu I lis isiou!, lîcetaue;o GId wils
glorifieil and nien were h'i'efitted by it. As
there was, iiow oppuduattity affordFid Ilium, of
b'imgemployed lnu Bis work, lle inliiatld
that il'-Wotld postpoae eûting till afterward.

IV. TIrhe period oif tlie year lu which this
ûouveriation oeeurred was seed tinie. It was
frolr nîcîîths ini Judea froîn sowing Seed tli
hmwvst Our Lord refera to this common

saying, v. 3.5. In Mia work, hioweveV, t
harvest la even more speedy. Ia sorne ege'
it wag iminediate. No sooner was the Wee
of divine truth sowu in some heurts, thafl 't
sprang upf Us i the case of the 8amar'>ane--
,the Great S'piritual harvest-the . opilgOf
souls for heaven was at band, in = iu0~on,
with 111e work, which lie Was 80o anxiouB t
finish, y. 335. Looki Our Lord would 9»"'
mate them by the briglit prospect. -MaY O
the peuple were throngiîg t0 Ilimi frorn thd
citj, at the report of thé woman. jne May
bave pointed to these, whoee eager ofi1
A'hd prompt belleving wus proof uo' the gr4-
ilel to bo reaped as soon as the seed wa~
soivn; or Hie nuy have referred geuc'raiY. tO
the euccesses thaiWould more and more atitend
lus gospel.

The Lord Je 118 is the GAreat Sower,- by JIls
work ou earth. 'Those 'Who su make I{l"
known, as tiret the trulth regarding "Ii'm $hall
he received, are the reapers. The sowersiiid
the reapers shall niituahly rejoice togethcrt
v. 34. tleb. xii, 2.

V. Mauy of the Samaritans believled 011
Christ fim thle testimorîy of tlie wonîa", 1%.
Many more, howeyer, believed on ,lm fter
tlîey had seen aiîd heard hlim theuiscleV-*
Thoy eîîtreated Christ tu tarry witli th""'"
wýhicli Hoe (fd for two days, v. 40, ' Ilriiîg'
whieli le taught theaîl mîny thuîîgs conceri0g
their eternal welfare.

Leau,î 1. The world is the orreat field tlxst
110w ivaits to be sown and rcaped, and it 'S
Our duty to pra~y the Lord to send fort!'
labourt'rs, so urgeift!y needed.-Matt. ix- 08

2. We inay Lie sure of a avs-e

Septembcr 1l9t, 1861.

ABRAIIAM AND) ANGELS,-(Grn-Io
xviii CiJAPTER.

I. Abraham was se ated at bis lent dOOr i
the hent of the day, v. 1. J'hme travelle"
appeared 10 hlm, v. 2. Ho was uot, awae ait
tiret who were appr-oachiug hlm, for ho q)eýk
of theni ai; Ilthree mieu." As they ItPPr1»i.
ed, lie addrossed the ont who seenîied to al
tlle pre-emnîlence. Yet ho treated theiln a"
ivith like hospitality. luis cordial klfldfla
iiîid cour-tesy, aflfords, us a fine gi8U1k>IO whiCh
we should aim at inîitating. By beîng given
to hospitality, ho carne to eutertaiu traDug«
unaware,-1-eb. xiii. 2.

Il. Tlhe attention to Âbraham'S conceo
wouId graduaily show hlm whom ho enterU"'e
ed. The specifie reference tu theî pro'1
spoken of ln the foregoing chapterf wfocld
convince Abrahami thut une of Bis esO
was the Lord Ilimself- Abrahare is a 0R1 1

brighter example of faith than SrSI for
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''h h laugbed at the annÛouncement of
tepromise, (Ucu. xvii. 17, bis laugli ex-

Maad fait, joy and gratitude, whereas bers
uMCtdnbelief. Her sin of unbelief led

ber th te sin ef falaebood, v. 15. The Lord
rebllked her, and wouid not suifer sin te re-

lapon her.
111. Two or the three left .Abrahamn to go te,804on1 v. 16-22 The Lord remained and

tod knowyn te Abrahamn whuit He 'intended
0doto Sodom and Gomarrali, v. 17- 19.-

e did B because Abrahamn was Mis frieud.
~IOou accorint of Lot he was concerned

'ri the event. Jiecause Goed would give him
X4 e hporuim of intercediug forthe criminals,

,bdeleil.oflmthe reason efteimpending
t7a le tîon, but specially because God knew

tM A&brahama wonld teach hie children atter
tfM the sad consequences of sin, v. 19. God

41roee1 the faithful discharge of parental
<lIlt, ad the cheer!ul subinission of parents

ObChldren te the commande of those placed'

"V- A.braham's heart was moved with pity
44d tenider compassion when lie board of the
'-tRIded destruction. Me "1drew near" to
illeael fur them, v. 23. He pied bis own re-
"ealed character, v. 25. Mark the humility
'4 Abrahamj, v. 27-31. Mark also the per

8,eilg importunity of Abrahamn, (Luke xviii.
8)J Mark turther, his quiiettuess atr ex-

kLiiflg bis pleas before God, v. 33.
TiV e ''oCity of Sodom would have been

44ved had there been Ilten rigliteous" men in
it V 32. Thus'the wieked ame greatly indebt,.

'ý4 te the Goàly around themwhoma they des-
Pise.

x»em1. That hospitality is a duty,-Rorn.
4* 13; Titus i. 8; 1 Pet iv. 9.
b. "'bTat Abraham ini bis intercession fur-
he8 a briglit illustration et the character
hdWork ef J esue,-Luke xix 41; lleb. vii. 25.

Sept ember 8th, 1861.

SEAIJG OF THE NOBLEMAN'S
SON,--Joas iv. 42-54

SJesue having tarried twe days in Sainaria
dePUrted iute Galilee, v. 43. I3eing under-
'ellued in His ewn district of CouintrY, v. 44,

nent to another district v. 45. It i8 the
Rllerul opinion that NazarVth and its neigli.
bIlhuod arm bere calle "MRis owrÂ country,"
4n4 tat this je asigned as the reason, why

]ae*et by another road te Cana, iiiead of
Rngte Norzareth- te, rekide, or even taking

trtCity iu Hie way; for Cana laY. nOrth 0l
4&uftth. The GaUlIfean received bim.-

%.ethe Phariame and others were hardeued

by Hie miracles, the peor people of Galiles
saw Mis glory through thein.

Il. When Jesus reached Cana ef Galilee,
a nebleman wbose son waâ; eick at Cape*ruaumn,
came toaaee Hum, v. 4Î., Capernauanwas coua
distance frein Cana, but when men are ini eunest.
theyovercenie difficulti*es, Luke xix. 4. ('orn
out of Judea. This seerna te inaply that he-
had heard of our Lord's mi racles at Jerusalerl,
and perbaps had been ait the fenet, v. 41, and
seea wbat He had. done there. Coine dowa.,
The nobleman seenas to, bave tbought it neces-
aary that Jesue should go te Capernanin te,
work thc miracle. In this lie shoeed low
views ef Christ

Those who iahab it the upper ranks are sub -
ject te disease and death ais well as ethers, al
being cimiers. But it iswell wheu trials briug
a man to Jesns, 'lmn xxvi. 16.)

IIL This nobleman bad faitb in Jesus.
thoughiitwas weak. Bis faitb was cvideuced
by bis coming te Christ and by bis urging, 1ii
suit, but its wcaknegs was ceen in thinkiiig it
was neceseary for Christ te go down to (3aper.
naun ere Hie could cure bis son. Except ye
see, 4-c. The Samaritans bclieved without a
miracle, but he required a miracle te strengtht»n
aaîd deepen bis faith. The Lord did sometimes
work miracles te arrest attention, to conîfarm
the faith et men, and te render those inexcus.-
able who believe not, (Matt. vii. 26-27; Joba
xv. 24.)

The weakniess of thc noblemans &i1b iq
furtber illustrated in the expression corne down
ere m" ckild die. Hie seemed té think that if
the chuld'shonld die the case would be hope-
legs. Mchl less diii le tbink that Christ
wouîld î'aise up bis child aitter deaitb.

I'V. Christ met Ibina wbule yct a great way
off, and streaîgthened bis faith by prompt deal-
ing. The Centurion, (Matt. viii. 8,) a8ked the
Lord te speak the word only and le oflèred
to go down te the bouse. lIn this case whert
the weak faith ef the applicalit requimes Ilin
te go down to the bouse, Hie speaks the w-ord
only. The, noblenian believeti 'the word ùf
jegus, v. 50, and wben 1-is wo rd was fuilil!ed,
y. 51-53, bis ýçh1ole bouse believed on Jesus.

Learn 1. Christ encourages the wcakest
faîth, se tJîat nîoue aced held back for more
correct feelings.

2. Christ may answer our prayers, but net
in the manner we desire.

3. We are te believe (Jhrist's word, bewever
contrary it may be te our understandiaîg..

4. It is otten b y siekness ini the fainily tînt
a whole household je bronglit te Goti.

5. God henore parental piety 'and loves
family religion. A parcate faith Io thus otten
aecoînpanlied or followed by that ef his owu,
bouse.
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Tlm PLACE SAXONS. singung of their exploits in spirit-sttrri'<
toneL;, to hearts burning'with a sense of wrOi*'

BY XR9 LYDIA MARIA CHILO. Tronbled miust be the sleep of those
ruled a conquered nation!1"

TyitàNM'S are bUl the spawn of ignorance, These thoughts were pa.4siug throiRgh
flegotten by tlïe Blaves îlïey trample on ; mind, wben a dark mulatto opened the doOr;
Who, coîild they Win the gliminer of the ligh4t and rnaking a servile reverence, said in e'#
And see that tyranny la alw.ays weaknem. Iing tones, IlWould Massa be so good 0 t
Oýr fear with itq own besoin iii at eue,% gi a pass to g o''dehds etn?
W~onld latngb avray in ecorn the sandmwore c lug t l tods mein?
Which thei r own bliRdness fcigned fat tdàaant. M.Duncan. was a poebal nu'O
Wrong ever builds un quicksands; but thé right mseadlea nerpld 'e
To the Lirai center lays ita inoveless bame you may have a pass ; but you must 11111 d

J. R. LOWELL. not stay out ail nighV t"l
Il O, no massa. Tom neber preacli n1O

The following story, which ig very sugges- than two hours."
tive at this crisis, is strictly truc. The Scarcely wus the pasa written be-fore anOtIo
$Southern gentlemen, who visited the swarup servant apperdfrasml eqstW
iii disguise, azid heard the epdeches of the prs ared or and e siiaor;ù eue t
blavcs, repeated theru as acarly as lie could preseaty anoher auds yiieuton ter;a
recollect, to a friend of Mrs. Child, and isheaote. he tesitîrpto cS'
comimitti-d them. to writing. The incidents Mr. D)uncan resurned his book, and quietly M8d
occurrcd. during the war of 1812, when the about the oppressed Saxons, uàtil tiie wib'h' fof
probability of the British landing on our a gla,.s of water induced. hlm to ring the b4~
coasts w.as mucli talked, of. No servant obeyed the summoas. Witli 00

impatient jerk of the ropie, he rang -as

MNr. Duncan was sitting alon .e in his elegant- cond tinie, what a cm'se it is to be waitedlPOft
]y furnished parlor, iii the vicinity of Charles- b>' slaves! If 1 were dying the lazy lý

ton SuthCaolia.Befrehlmla' a oenwould takle their own time, and corne ag%
volurne-Thierry's Ilistory of the 'Çorrntw theiwrl oaf Siiets aMon auhours tell Vlue
Conquest. Yrom t4e nataral kindliness of his ithî e orl of Sirs Myo eigh 1bos tI1
c1îamt t, anid detuocratic theorles deeply im at is beause .Inerfgtisai. eleVO the
hibed in childhood, bis thoglit,; dwelt more ar in the aht tsa lahrd cae tior l' O"'
with & iiationi prostrated auA ept in base sub- a matit" eatrnwehrh ilo
jeetien hy tlic' strong ai of violencee, thanl A- third time lie rang the bell more 10udlY;
witli tire'renowned robbers, whio seizcd thcir but waited iii vain for the sound of Wo
rieli pssessions, aud haughtily trampled on footst43ps. Then it occurred to hlm tIlt b6

their dearei;t riýrhts. had givea every one of them a pwq to go to
"Atif so that bold -and beautiful rare the Methodlst meeting. This was iitt
enîieslve!"thoit li."r'eba e followed by the reniechîbrance that the sl

glitlie IlTe bave ndI t.hingy had happened a few days before. ..
free-soiilQd Ilarolds, strong of heartandstreng MV wer then twa il reat Brit81l
iîf aria; the4atir1îaired Ediths, in their queeffly and though Mr. Duncan oftea boasted the &t'
beauit>', noble iii soul as well as anicestryý tacliment of his slaves, and declared tîOml 10
these ail ;aiîk to the Condition of slaves. They ba the most content aud happy labourers il tb
taîuely seL muted t> their lot, tilt their free, world, wbo would not take their freedo 0li
lî)riglit bî-âUt.y passed under the heavycýloaid of they could, yet by some coiteideaice of tÏghon

anial llmes, ad ht.couerptuns om thre frequeacy of Methodistpetings* Wýdi
mîan ilW,tnut *f ' base sxo churis' was but atl sug±te th om e , ta
too signif1k-ant1y true. Yet not withoùlt efforts Ctl sagse h omn *p ot o

tld thus siink. I-Iow often reaewed, or how~ ish tro op were near the cost,,dabt
tli thv jland in Charleston. Simultaaeously cau)o th

Ibrllvt!Y sast-aiucd, îwe kulow not; for trouhl-a-, remembrance of Big-buned l)ick, WhO 11111
-lU:tM nt of the tietèatod, and comîquerori nonth's before lad absconded froin a Oeigb1

writeth4ir own historv That they did not bouring planter, and wus suspected of bolda»
reliîsquish ffeedom wiLhut a btruggle, is pro- a rendezvous for ana-aways la the SVJane'pol
».-d by Robin, i-tood, enîd bis bel followersdph ornoe dark forest. Thee,-it"
*ioa;i1eg in diru mid riladow'y glor>' oit the ou deissef
4khLrs of hL4.,ory; brave Outlaws of the free such a gang was indicated by the rapid diSr

~Yoost ani to wldismuntlu ausstakin Vearance of young corn, sweet potatt 5',
efrs, lan tho vcw i wont'aiuce pe, io 11 l at logs, etc., fruai1 the plantations for I8

.s'lbsist,-ee frOM tho ricli possessions that wr mile arouud. 1 xca ed10;l, f
4rncetheir own; andthorefore stylcd thieves and "The arck reasne t elimed .0;"e i~traitoro by thô robbers who had beggared boy ar'l ege ihhi'
1 hem,. »)oubtless tIc>' had minstrelîs or their The eoming threat was arrested b

ot'î; uItowii, uatrumpet-ed by ýaMe, yet within, wiiich 111-e a Clorus frou oin 0 e uî t



ldOir, ail at once strack up the vi'ely' bal
ofRobin Hood; and this brouglit Big

Qlà 1Dick, like Banquo's ghost, unbiddet
% tlweleome, into incongruoua associatiei

k4iL spoiitaneois sympathy for Sa-xon serfs
t% eOntemnipt or Ilbase Saxoni c inrs hc

ra. lY'Ubnitt(ed to theil fate, and his adi
d101'fthe hold outlaws, who lived by pla

'lu the wild freedom of Saxon forests.,
Ilsrepublican syw.pathies, 1 and the systeir

liponi luim by bis ancestors," wero ob.
U81Y out of joint with each ather; the skillWul.
% ûdQriing of casuistry could by no meare

tein adhiere together. Clear us th(
"e f a Cathe.iral bell aboove the hacks anEl

04s f a city, the voice of Ileason roacbblr al the pretexts of selfishness and thE
,th Jes of sopbistry, and loudly proclaimied

u tbssympathies were right aud'bis J)rac.
8e rOng. llad there ,been. at bis elbow

1jjie honeaýt John Woodman, or féarless EiiaF,
A lkthat hour niight perhaps have sea freeman in giving freedoîn to bis serfs,

Ut ie~ wasalone; niud the prejudicea of edu-
JU. on, ath fbitfu of is in1 life con-

ntle tl otu tata of bin i is path,
ho Wist no httlaev weephantoîns.ý._

Re adnoiiitioiis of awakened consienlce gra-
QQVgavle place to cousiderations of 1j;Orsonal
gQQt adPlans for ascvrann 1 h ru
tXeýof his danger. raIigteru

49 pIie tkOxt rnmorîiing lie asked his slaves with
ýu-nlILd Donchalance wbether they h»d a gootikleetili

01,yes, massa, ber>- nicemetn"
Where was; it?"

C~ T1he slave pointed to, the ettt of Bireh
4itoThe white Man's eye fQllowed tbe

et C '101 of tie bond man's fluger, and a deep-
Ilàt hougathered on liabrow. NVithout coin-

a Itlerode on in anothèr di recti on, and width
Orn11t inElifference made siniilar enquiries

<>:A f1or' gang, of labourers. They poijited
1.'e fILirel Grove, and replied, "lu the

% Iot Wûods, îua.,sa."
tnei 1v illcrfasing clisquietude, hoe slowly

15 hle ýJorse towurd the city. He endea-
1 qe c onceal bi.s anxietv imdpr a cheerful
fle' o'lie was afraid to a:sk counsel, even of

I- let farinilijar friends, lu a cornînunity so
th le blinded by the insane fînry unider

lfitnint of such suspicions. llavýiugc
8 i a comlplote suit of negro clothos, and

tdhk lisk weil fitted to his lace, Il(, return-

I '%mOiad awnited thle next request for
eto a Methodist meeting.

411feî hf l days the sable faces again appeared
aiu lone after another, nskiug permis-

Pr tO hea Tr om preach. The pasîes were
Otn'PtlY gien uccomlpanied by the cool Ob-

UgrIIVing wonderfully religiouýs Of inte."

THE GOOD INEWS, 0

- To which they eagerly replied, "A&h if Mas-

- sa could hear Tom preach, it would inake bis
i bair stand up. Tom inake everybody tink
i wedor h a b a soul."

When the last one had depdrted, the mna qter
hastily assumed bis disguise and hurried after

-them. Keeping theawithlu siglit, hefollowed
-over flold and îneadow, through woods and

swamps. As he went on the number of dwrk
ifigures, ail tending toward the tvaxe pl)(>t, ton-
-tinually increued. Now nd thon soins oue
-spoke to him; but lie an8wered bried an

with an effort to disgtise bis voice. 7i at
thoy arrived at one of those swampy islaudaF,
so 80ommon ut the soutli,lnstulated by a broud,
deep belt of watpr, and etf&ctnallv screcîed
froin the xnaînlalid by a luxuriant growth of

1 forest treee, miatted togethor by a ricli entan-
*glement of yines and uuderwood. A lar-go
tree had been felled for a bridge; and over tb it

Iduskv foris were swarxnitg li1ü ants into
their..neVý mnade nest.

Mr. D)uncan lad a large sare of that #iIi-
mal instinct callod lihysical courage; but bis
hoart throbhod alinoat 'audibly as ho folloved
that dark multitude.

At the end of a rougyh and intricate pas"g
ilhere opened bofore huai a scelne of picturesque
and imposing grTandeur. A level space likio a
a vat saiooil. wps inelosed by majestic treeqs,
uniting thopir boughs over it in ftinta8tic resein -
blaujee to sorne Gothie cathedral. Spaulali
mnoss formed a thiek rnatted roof, aud lloatéd
in fueral streamiers. From the points of arch-
os liung in'luxuriant profusion, sonie in heav-y
festoonis, othera lightly and gracefnlly Ieapiuig
forward. 'l'ho blaze of pine torches threw
Soule into bold relief, and cet others into a
shadowy background. And hetre, and lui
this loue ranctuary of ngture, were asseru-
bled many bundreds of swart figure!,,
sonie seated in thoughtfal attitudes, others
scattered ini noving groupa, eagêrly talking
together. Aâitheýy glaniced abouituow siukinig
into dense sbadou', a)d now emergiugr into lu-
id ligit they seemied to the slaveýholder'8 ex-
cited imagination like douions froin the pit,
coine to cldin gui]ty couls. I-le ld.howevex-,
sufficient preseuce opf mmd to observe tb;îteaçh
one, ashle eterviel, proatruated himnself tili hi-4
forehlead toucbed the grlotid, aud rising pie-
eîig bis flugeron bismnouith. Imiit-atiig t"i$
signal, bie passèd on with the throng'. andi sent-
ed birnself belliad the glare of the torches.-

For. sonie turne lie could makie out no con-
nected mneaniflg ~Wid thel confnsed bu=z of
voices, and baîf yippressed snatebles of song?,
,but ut last a tail mnai mnouuted the stump of
a decayed tree, nearly la the c-3atid of thî
areu. and requested silence.

"Xnen we bnd our lat meeting," said lie,
"Isuppose rnost ail of yoU know, that 'u '411
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concluded it was best to, join the British, if so
be we couad get «a good chance. But we didn't
ilU agree about our masters. Some thougbt
wç ehould neyer be able to keep our freedom
without we killed ourmasuters in the flrst place;
others didn't like the thouglita of that; so We
a", 1d to, have another meeting to talk about
it; and now boys of the Britigh land bere in
Carotiny, what shall we do with our iasters?"

le sut down, and a tall Binewy mutatta stop-
ped into bis place, exclaiming witb tierce ges-
tures, Ravish wlves snd daughters before their
e.yes a8 thy have dune to us!1 Hunt thein
witb honde as theý have hunted us!. ýhuot
them down with rifles, as they bave abot us!
Throw their enrcasses to the crows, they bave
fattened on our bones; and then lot -the devil
take them wbere they neyer rake up the tires
o' nights. Who talks of mercy to our masters?"

IT do," said an aged black man, who -rose
up before the flery youth, tottering as lie leaned
upoîî lis oaken staff. Il 1 do;-becanso the
btessed Juanis always takcd of rnorcy. 1 know
we have been fed like ,)p ang d shot at liko
%'ila bats. Myself fond thue body of rny
likliest boy u siicir the troc whero buckra rifles
roaehedhbin. But thanka tothe btessed Jesus,

foot it iu my pour heart to forive thm I
bave beon a menîber of a Methodist churcli
thesp thirty years, and I've he-ard mauy proacli-
ori white uad b1ack; and they ait tell me Jeas
said, D)o good to, theni that spite you. Now
I say lot uis love our enenio-let us Pr", for
them; and when our masters flog us, and sell
our piccaninmies, lot us break out singfls-

"fou may beat uputi iny body,
But yon cannot barm my soul;
I shalijoin the forty tbousaud bryand-by.

'You may sehi uny chihdren to, Gregory,
But you cannot harm their soul;
'rhey will juin the forty thousaud by-and-by.

*Corne shave-trader, corne ini toi,
Thue Lord'e got pardon bore for yen;
You sbalIjqin the forty thousand by-and-by.

Corne pour nigrger, corne in tee;
The Lord's got pardon hce'e for you;
You shall join, the forty thousaud by-aud-by.

'My Skin ig black, but My sout is wilite..
And wheit wo get to heaven ve'il ait be alikie;
We shahl juin the forty t4ousand by-and..by.

Thats the wuy to glorify th Lord.»
scarceiy bnci the cruu*od 'robce cessed the

tremulous chant in whi6.' eeàé wordt; were
utteroc, when a tond aitercýtioan commenceci;
gome crying eut volhemnthy fbr the blood of
the white mon, others inlatning that the~

old mian% doctrine Was righLt The e t lw
ronained leaning on bis staff, and milly repl1
to ey outburst of fury, IlBut Jeans ad
de good for evit." Loud rose the din of Ox&
ted 'voices, and the disguised s1aveh0t<d<
shank deeper into the éhaclow.

To Bpi cofflutun lx OUR NEIXT.

FUINNY CHRISTIANS."9

As falling under this head, St Pýaul ha'
specifigd two vices of alrnost univOrd

prevalence, viz, Ilfoolish talking and jestiflg
To these belong ail mnerely vain arnd itdbo
conversation and silly witticisins. Sucà
are not convenient.

1. Because they are s&nbecom*eý,. Thel
would ho considered unsuitable in a 11
holding somne high office of state. NO"'
the Chrintian holds a highier office thaii
in the power of any eartbly guvermelit
bestow. lie is a city set tupon a bill, iS, to
be a -1living opistie," an "lexample of tb'o
believers," in word and conversation,4 00
well as in charity, purity, etc.

2, B'ecause they are unprofttable. NO ïI091"

whose mind is fully bout uipon any imnportant

end in thi8 life, find8 time or inclinationl for
such waste of words. HIe endeavours tO
make everything, ci-en bis leisure convfl'
tion. subserve the great end ho bas in 'vie""
And shall Christians ho, he& careful 1 _
They who, are commanded, to "W-redeexnd!

timne, to, ho as servants Ilwaiting for the-'
Lord," to be alwavs ný'dv, alwnys II oki19

for 4ind bastening unto" the coming Of tbo
great and terrible day of the Lord?1

3 Because they are1 hu'rtful. They tp
to dissipate the mind, anîd unfit it for Ilighe"f
duties and en)joynhenita. Mied je-t1t"
easily becornesl a habit, and once f
uipou a Christian is sure to break out Oft'en
wberù, it will be felt to ho verY n l)-
It is ul-rfrieiudty to, selicns conrersatiOllt
nieditation lîpou thoso tlhinges 'hc
Tirnothy 'vas eonimnanded to, give .bi1Isel<
"ýwhofly" to; and especialiy ia it unfri8< 111

to, that frarne of mind in which aionO W'
can hope to lhold communion wit3 Oo
Father in beaven.
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A LOST LIFETIME.. ljive than te die! Life determines the char--
acter of oue's death-time. A 0le f etime!

Afew days ago, a young man in niy It is like a living,body wbich bau lest ifS
NriIil, died of a painful and sudden dis- beart. It la like t&sring eut of a beautiful
*i* Hie wua the son of an eider ini the book ail but the index of ycur lite réader.
"liurch, thougli net .a nember h 'sctA lost lifetinme! ,Even te a (r isti f;ILl

kind anti generous, ani of a re- like oetïcring you a bouse, aud robbing it
tiig spirit, he was courteouste ail, and of its furniture, and takiug away your

,ellPiar easpeciadiy with the young men. mother, father, sisters, and ail your fiienda

Aý1ttwo weeks before bisi death, he coin- out ofit, maikilig it empty andi selitary, ant 1
te his mother bis determiwîitiorî putting, in the places of ulI thei-e,th

toIeeoine a Christian, aud the antiince- ghotst of 'paist iins sighing throuigl theso

ItIIlt ca.used a jey in that nmother's h eart nptv and mileîît bath'l, Ahi! it is more

'Ilylic it bati been a strauger for a long aooinn te ]ive than te die. Take care,
The plîygician encourag-ed this vouog meni, if vo'u wu- o fe h

'0111ng Man te believe that be shouki re- sorrow of this dying young masa: if von,
ïo-an b is decision b&care more settie-i; wou'ld net in ser-row cry ent, because cfa

but alia isi disepsc t.ook a course net ain- lest lifetlîno, Il O, my Gtod, take mie net
'Patedt and in about ten days afterbiâ awav in the midst of rny days," then l'a

trefes88io'n his case wns ackowlcdgIec te be' careful of the hou rs and days loA te vour-
uolje!(o5  llisextrernities became cold, and self, and to Christ, and teeternity.-Tract

the pbvs*iia remarked that unlesa; these Jou-rial.
'ebuid hecome warmi, and1 the circulation-----------
()fthe blood be, restored, it wss useles to

p.Every effort wluch a most îeving KNOWLEDGE IS POWER.
lnother ceuki exert, and an attached sister

ropoe amd e etrecru Lard Bacon la usally cited as the author
'e1tO but aftor nearly- ain heur of cesse- of thfs proverh: and perlis, as it stands
leetrugglre, nothirig was effeeted. The i11 the above form, hli l. But Bacon was

?bYsician, entered.
44h1 (ell octor, tbey have been inakuno' a tlacoiutghstudent cf bis Bible, and manv
lne,',IrmqAtoust, but sny bandes are voOf is wlae sayings are traceable to it. Se

%fhrib, aud now I want te know whether is the proverb Il KnowledIge iî; pewer."-

eý% tbink I shahl rec!over." Lcxjig before the Lord Chan celiot'e days.
Id 1 arn itfraid yeu cannot. Solemon had qaid, '6 I arn understnnding,

ýViPthen I eau sav,'& Thy will lie doue.' I have streugth" (Prcî'. viii. 14), connectung
Wsih, u>other, yen ýnd sister M. wxnuld teuditnigadtesrnt o

n"g théit sweet hyu w ith ne." gther un and ing nd thwie mnseth the

"e Thiswas done, and with a clear veice, gey thesu a and ciset an n sc th Uo
11lIe hn.But a'glorny thouight ct ftemgtadcsehdw h

W vsitd hn-suad au heur or two after, StrengtIlo the confidence thereof" (Irov.
teBler*e of the rom, h#3 was heard xxi. 22) ; aud a_(niin, "lA wise man is strong;

the %V lLost lest! lesrt!" This 8surpried yeaia màn of knowlcdge increasetti streno',thi"
t eOInoter, and catused the lruuîlediiite 'ii-

(1tt11.1, ",My son, are your hepe. feeble?, (prov. xxiv. 5). Ihndeed thel>bocfprcverlts

di ohe xu oh vletfetie is fuit of sucli allusionq te the strength which

.~tWenty.fv- a uitil a few weeks ivisd.oii gives. And we cannot but notice
5utnothing lsad been dlonie for Chr;st, that the apestle thus links the two tig
deveI.ythiî« for myaeif ýaid ry plaeiaures. together lu reforence te Hiia who la "6tire

ion aliins wli t I'k Ve ruade aPro- Nyw~orn,"-..i Christ the power of Goï, anti
thv n hieo eah, h tud do mone- the wisdomi of Ged' (1 Cor. i. 24). In

toshow my sineerity, aud to redeeni Rv .1 Io wso u togh r
l Mt fy lost, 1le8t hife."1 put togother, in the song of the heavenly

~1Oi true is it that it ia more sofemu te praie to, the Larab.
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THE WILL AND THE WAY., Hecannet ciford to, ]ose that lecture, 0
-more than hie pastor can afferd te. 8V

VW here there' a,wvill there's a way."-- hlm absent- It ie 1se On praYer-)O ee'
No adage is more truc than this ia ail ce- g>1 1 ilh nce fle tk-O

cOUncil WiLh tired linibs or eleepy ey0 1

cular pursuits. Let a man's keart once get Ris aouil'vinl miss thte meeting tee. I
fairly ernbarked in any direction, and lie Ilfires Up" his engine once more, and said,

soon fol lows it with head, or hand, or purso out, weary as lie is, to the blessed cce

-orailconbind. vey lbou jeeber- he neiglibour who dropped in totl
-orully undrtake, everylbu îiaion heer- politiceor disedss stocks, do.es Bot dietgl8

fuly uifetaenevey pivtio ischer-hien, His heart ie at the meeting %~j
fülly endured, if the heart le only in the handful of praying. ones, and theb"
projeer. The will flot oly finds out a way, Ilfollowc suit." And thon, too e,
but je ready to bear everything that is to bc give RB extra five Or ton pounds this

,Oucuntredin tat v' o the Foreign Missions; he wants to iflonconteed i t a àsY tritie in the niew library for F~
We have read of «i naturalist who 'wu Miss8ion Sehool; he waDts a thon's»du

(oud-om yar snc-on the wild 8hores two of tracts to cireulate throg hi
of the Pacific, five thousand miles froin bis and Widow V-ýý's rouglie hve
eornfortableh.He aswneigslioo te their feet. But where th-e'

aloe uen ome 11 waderngwili there'e a way. God gives'a true ac
aln pnthe sea-side, co)Iecting rare iePe souled Christian a sort of holy incgeUî'

cil-ens of ilatural, history for the cabinet a 21ptfe agct ndvsi~ fY 5~
,of tho University of 11-. What wero means" te meet the demjandes of 0"

privations, or lonolinese, or scanty fare, or ]once. The C hristian of huge heuart .414

the absence of loved housGehold faes to emî urewllmnget iu h
wbich lio wauts for God's service,

""an? Was flot bue 'Whlole seul in searcli thougli wife have to, ruri Up lat it2
fý)r rare flowvers, sueh ase bloom. in the Cali- bonnet without treating h erseif to a ei

fornian plains, andl for cunning clihe, and one. Hic old coat in pressod jute ai1l0
such as th e Pacifie sea casts upon its pebbly cix months' servie. The par1otir 0'
stranci Hie heart wae invested ini that wear ita old cuit of paper and it.s au6idoe

etuterprise; hoe was a sclf-devoted nîiecienary looking carpet for another vear. b

cf scence Thegold-hunts iii the Sacra- inakes Ihlinseif rich eneugli to meet ~l
mon te and in the Sier ra Nevada calied forth extra cuits on hie rmeagre purse,uand Ob~
the caine itonsity of pursuit. Over the Ihi8I "tierat soul" je Ilmade fat!" 8'
pestilontial Icthnm us, through the tanglcd Sul eiio sti i e iht 'r
thiekets and swvamps, eut of eight and ci- joyment. Ii ea daily luxury. Itl jr
vilization, these dust-seekers presgcd their ing work into play, and drudgory il
engyer searcli. The will fouud the way.- liglt. The heurt lives in a constal) gé
Tbe will made the way. ehine; and ail the aches, and pà~D~l'

Now, when a Christian je ini deuwu.rigkt bnd humours, and' rheuinmtisms, muid
earnest, lie Nvili carry the principle ite bis mente of the spiritual dlysptic, 1l 0 -"
religion. The will te serve God. (given ne more about them than ho know50 Of t
hilu by the Ilely Spirit), the wilto boueur plague or the leprosy. But take the '4 't
Christ, anid extend hii kingdom, and cave out of religion, and what a bondige, poh
seoul,, ceeu fiade eut manifold ways te work cornes!1 What an up-hill druclgel.
in. The iiiii managea te, get te church, disciple becomes a galley-si&LV6 ,îe

howve ht he sun ctreanîsdown, orhow- p)rays -as awhipped scclool-boy Il"~ Y11 o
oer fierely the raiti o~urs. Ris lieartso evr lus hessom, and takes the Bible.

iiite forltl h is ralc hî elan swyadcil ao oe
ace e i aged clams of Il treet-bove" wawr hidtksa oeo

if temaali ontent th. Tet hday'e s a- s proession la a - tinkling cynmb5'
Of Sall omen to irn.The ay'&la-dutice of the eanctuarv' are a er

bour e nay have been a Ilwearineee te, the nanco. Hic religion is a mockery, ?5%<,de
lfe&li;" but the bell rings for ýthe weokly creepe at hast into bi& selficli grave Il .4
lecture, and every peut in wclcoxne music. one single living deed cf Clirist-lika Fi
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ý61tive him. Reader i is your wbole a
IoIII in Vour religion 1 Then your paigtor will a
'18'17e at'least one mem ber that he wilt Blot fear i

bQetA1 on; and when you die, your menlu-
11ltwiIl not blush te, wear the noble iih-

'CflPtien, IlAL*'Àys ÂBOUNDING IN TE

0Fl]KO TiiE LoRD.-7T. L. CÜqiler.

JOSHUA'S IRESOLVE. a

fur me and my bouse, we will serve the]

eill not you imitate this exampte? The
.Ve*sble mn who made this resolve, wns one
th high station; nu less than the chief ruler of

1r4e1. iRe, had long experience that the
qeV'iee of the Lordçwas good. Hie urged the
*eOpte- to chooÊe whom they would serve, but

"e a&ured theni that his mind was mnade up,
e1' if hc should be atone: 'IWe witl serve
the Lord ." Wil fot you also serve the

lWhen? IlThis day." What other tume
'2% Y9U choose? Yesterday wao, but is not.'

Ifl4orrow mny be, and yet it rmay îlot be for
ýo11- Th'is day is your time to choose, as it
W485 the time fer Israel.

1. &t w-hy shoudd you serve the Lord? Hie
%Jehova.h, the nuiker of heaven and earth,

1'O88essed of ail gooduesg, excellence and
ei0rY; %,orhy of ail love, obedience, conifi-

0tce 1u praise. 0f him we receiv i
1111P richty te enjoy. Anîd above ail thinga
'*i' Our Redeemer, Ilwho loved us, and gave

b'l8el for us," that hie niight detiver us from

o d. A.nd finalty, he amsures us that bis
Rervants shalt be preserved unto life eterual,
*uid for ever enjoy and glorify hini. On the
eolitr1.y, if we forsake him he wil forsake us,
14d giVe us over te att evil and final ruin with

h5 enumies, who can neither detiver tior help
tilenfselVes nor us. IlChoose yen, therefore,
thla day, whom ye witt serve."

1 -Bti t hLt ii it t0 serve the Lord? IlTo
""'e hiu with nil the heart 1' te obey, trust nnd
b(>nOur husu. l'his la the platn, simple truth.
'"hi8 God requires.

18 there ait some di)ciily in the case?-
J0hasaid to Laruel, when ttxey readily pro-
4de:" e cannot serve the Lord, for heW is

a hoty Cl><i." Hie knew how meii are muore
'tadY t0 promise thani te perforni, and there-
f1Qie StaYed theni in their engeruess, that they

POnder well their un.dertaking So
One shoiild Ilceunt the cost1" and engage

'tli Work with deliberation, nnd beware of
th difàeutties. Net diffleutties in the nature

'of hi8 service, but in Our -unholiness, our aso-
e4tlsu ad the course of this werld. By the

#raee Of Cod andi the I.p of hia k;pîrit, we
l lgage to servie Goýd ud bu sure of

uccesi. Bis loving-hindnim s larich, free, and
bundaiît; his Spirit working in us that whiels
8 well-pteasiuig in bis sight.

Set up the stone, then, or some monument,
a a witness thut you have chosela tke Lord to,
>e your God, and that you are bound unto
kdm in an everiasting covenaut. Write it in
book, that you ay read it ini time te corne,

Lfld keep it always iu mmnd. Tlhuà %ill the
ýord be your God, and you will be bis people.
-Americ5 Vessengeir.

SU!RDEN DEATU.

Read-er! did yeu ever see a friend clrop in-

stantly fier» tume into eternity? Four

years since, 1 saw the body of a friend ivheî»

I loved deposited in the grave. It was that

of a merchaut, whe retired te rest at a late

heur and wns found dead in his We in the

merning. Beside that grave stood a younig

mian iu thevigour of health. The next day

that Young mn wbile ut work suddenlly

stopped, and i» five minutes hie was in eter-

nity. The writer wns commnisBioned to car-

ry ie sad initelligence te blis wife Never

will lie forget the scene that followed. It

ivas nearly night; the sui 'was just setting

on a levuy summer evening. Thewife sat

watching at lier door ber husband's return.

I tried to prepare ber fur the bereavement of

wbich she was yet ignorant, but wlien it is

mnade knoivn a long tume passed before a

soothing wordj of consolatio.n could be beard.

Within two niontlis fror» tliat day that

young wridow was called jute eteruity al-

moet as suddenly as bier liu8band. And
wv may net the reader be called as Budd en-

ly? Are you prepared for sucli a reBult ?-

18 your trea8ure laid Iupij» eaveù I Have you

a boe, a good hope,a boe tiat will be ns mu
ancher te thie soun, botli sure and steadfast,

in adying heur? If youtrhopeis eue that

puirifies tile seul, yet hxave yon do-ne ail for
Christ and ii cause thiat yuu wieh to de?-

Have you done ail yeu desire te do for the

salvation, Of your frieuds 'Who# are on the.

road to dwith i
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Relîioiu Intelligence.
Calvauistic Mothodist-The Religious mInti-

gencer (St. John) says, coneerning tho, great
revival whlch has been in progress iii Wales
duritsg the last two yearé:

ilAs tu figures, it appears that the Càlvan-
Istie ~h4~s who are probably tlse'argest
body in Wales, have had thse greatest, acces-
sion to, tlieir nuîn1ob3râ; 3G,600 have been ad-
4de& to, thin, over 33,ffl to the Independent
b@dy, 10,1)0 t'o the Baptists, 4,500' to the
NWcgleyan M4holigts, and D,001) te, the
B piscopal CJirc,-thusu makiag oau hua-
dred thou8aiid iii ail."

Romish Docline in Irehand.-In 1845 the
population of Irolatîl was woll-nigh nine
millions. Three millions,% nuimber equal
tu the entire population of Scotlaad-in the
course of the entervening tlfteen years disap.
pt3ared, in congequence of famine and emigra.
lion.' The fitàine feul most lhcavily on the
Popish portion of the people, and thse ens1.
gration hias procecded mainly froni thse saine
class. It is perhaps unnecessary to tell you
-that of the multitudes who found their way
to the United Statea, a verv large proportion
renotinced Popery; and the sanie thing rnay
bc affirmed in regard to those whio landed in
Australia, New Zealand, and other parts of
our colonial empire. We are, how.ever, look-
ing at present onhy to Ireland; and, aithough
the emnigration has, froin the Ansericaji crisis,
received a tomaporary checks it may be ex-
pecte(l to, go on feeding itself by the large
rum sent home Iby ensigrants to bring out
their friends. Then, botis in thse south and
west of Irelaud for se'reral years there lias
been a constant and riing tide of etnigration
of Scotch settiers ;so ithat the ÀAll-wiseseras
now about to, mettie a plantation froni 8eot-
land in Munster as lie did'iný Ulster two cn-
turios ago. Ail these settîcrs, permeatlng
thie provinces with Protestantias, are sever-
ally'and collectively a powerful wea'pon in
the hands of himi

IlWho moirez ini a mysterious way.
Ris wondérs to perform,"1

for an aggresive wvarfare against the anti-
Christian systeni. Thon look at the very
blunders of Rome hersohf, so lbtg prt.tending
in Ireland to, be the friend of libqrty, and at
Ieiigtl completely throwiug off the mnask I ngti ng up that very fooliush expedition of
the Irish Italian brigade.

Progress ini Italy-Italy, we rejolce to
learn, the work of ùvangeluzation is progres-
i ng with giant strides. Utr M'Dougal, the
Vree Church missionary at Fiorence, nar-
rated te the Irish Assembly a variety of
Cheening inceidents; ini the history of the cou-
solidating of thse Itaban» kingdoî» m wibl the
last few weeks. Trhe Irishs Prcsbytérian
Church, we nîay notice, contributed no less
a sum. la8t year thaxî £13,000 for, Italian
vcvangclization; and to it, thjcrçf0r.ý1 tise

statoment, by Mr. M4Doisgall as to the e
Italian law of liberty camec whh ail t110
of tidings from a far distant land.
ing to *the Sardinian law of freedon,
lias been carried over into It4ly, with té
ception of Rome aind the territory of fe*.
both of which are longing for thoir
right, the colporteur travols about u1xÎoeîJ
witb hig pasport and permaits, as the '

of rcligious books. The church-y' à
have been thrown open to Protest&Iit 00
Catholie dend witlîout dis;tinctiOnfie
goyerainent of the cornmon sehools 11»O l
takeîî out oi the lhands of the pricst5l
liberty of discussion in religious mâ,ttOr
beten dci hir.d to bu nu crimn~ th 0y1
the law. Whlat is mu!st fortunate at s'le
time, ls, tlîat therc is ready to hand, thepi
dati Bible3 300 years old, atranslatiofl or1
rior, moine think, to our English vOT 1
tUc irman (ýdition of Lutlser aud the
ont Wlaldensian Chîurch. The stude ttotir
the Waldensian Church, %yho cned 
rosidence iii Florence durin , the 1
spring months, are now employiflj 3
holiday in tours of evangelization and-00
portage. ln reference to colportage, wow
state tinît Mr. M'1)ougall estimates
of Bibles last year in ail Italy Ut beCi
40,000 and 50,000 copies- "I never(h~s
feit suc:h a thrill of pleasure in mfY he~j
w hen I learned that a colporteur Vf lO
Florence Iast spring, laden with Bibles f
religions treatises, liad journied '
through, the States of the iuhurch ,, tl'e$'
taken irons the Pope, and, after selli 1.4g
and left without let or Iiindrance, hlase
arrived at Naples:"1 And tiiougl b0f-
box of botb Bibles and relou books 1
forwardud tu Naples, a igousrpo
established thero did flot really e'19d L1
siome months ; for cach box was ei'j't "
its contents a day or two after its rloi
carnest entrcatieii were sent fot m'ore.

Knceling at prayer.-As the jibO"'V
tice, and simmilar inovations4 se tp o
gaining-ground in various sectioi10 tbé
Plroabyturian Church, under the id*,
they Lave the sanction, of ancicjit cS
flot of Scriptnire, it may bu both lotere t0
and instruc;tive to those lovcrs of, 1$YVelty
luarn the opinion of an Engliish clet, feO
on the s'ibject. 1 refer to »r. 8 tOmik 1 WY$
fesso)r of elesiastical Ili8tory at 0Xf ]ýcief
hias the folîowitig passage ini bis » $pS
on thc Uigory of the Bastern Church f ]0-O
l96. 8peakiing of the great Coubilî 0 <? O
or Nicea, which metà . 32,adI.hçâl
composed of 318 bI)sbops, assembl)W fre
parts of Chriîtendon, hoe sairs « Utiot

m One ,rezulation alont thc tw"eg e0
canoni-related tu, worâhip.-..that, 'Wh>c
joins that, ou every Sunday, &id 111 ~i
worship between Easter and Pente rft0ôý
devotions of the people shahi be Po 'fh'
standing knecling i3 forbidei' o1
almost uni'vereal 'violation of tlM3 CA0
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Dthe Nicene fathers. Tro pray.
ïWas, in public worehip, believed to'

en un apoKtolicai usaga It is stîli
nlluvfet.. practice in the Eaatern Churcb,
OIZI on Sunday, but on week days.

ài the West, knecling has gradually
8c15place ; and the Presbyteriana of

i dt and at Uies the Lutherans of Ger-
tiO le probably the only Occidental

tir5- a who now observe the one only
lai14d down for Christian worship hy

bcumenival Council."1
Ml ur niodert iniiovators iay te tus? I
gCh.posture in wurshlp be in itself a

rt of indifference, yet it is not a
bte r f indifference foýr a minister or a con.

to introduce changes without the
Ir'ty of the Church, and iu oppositýnn to

'l1er Valing8 feeling, or, if they will, prejudice.
fUhl1r 8art) it is beielred, some of our Frec

re iicongregations w ho groatly need to
kgt a lcssoia on this subject ; and It

tir~ help tO enlighten the= to lie told that
'4nIi1ivationti.are a departuro from the

* t 1 l' and apostolic usages of the Churcli.
tb8 4 Inelancholy symptom of the state of

SV k when a great stir is made about
8~ >IL~Ig as oxgans, hymne, and poiitures

Y<?.-Crreponde-nce of Guardian.

WORLDY CHIRISTIAN&

~ th uskb religion ha. lit-
wi heordinary 11fe, mianya

'~p aie d±tifferent "hes of tke, day,
I P arate eharacters In the. morn-

*"g9 le etterhie ztoset, prays to the. Father

t,~ and feoLi there hie sont fult Of
aÎf.ctia and hopes., But ho ceaves

we mû~4 ~~remnent for kis labor or
l. trough the dayY. le worke, he

UN' ho acts as if bis .religion had

1'lflng te 'do with ie life now, or lais life
.e; and hie soul 'je barren of

y JOY hertret ie closet
>Qqt .venng tme;buthie chafed,

4* Pr4that bas been se long kept
'% froM the. fournain oftite life, finde
the itea"rIY Peso., and ha wonders whv

IN asforeaken hum. lie nqed "iot
~I>~IThe nîarve1 would Ie-, if tii.J leWoUld sanction this atempt te,

whtHe h-joîîaed tagetti-
'0*", igionfroma life te an

tuain worebip to Ani oc-
Pl'aerL~ffor' God.

LIVE FOR SOMTHII<O0.
Thounande of men 'breathe, ahd liv.; pas

off the. sta.e of life, and are heard of no, more
Why?1 They did not do a partie of good
in the world; and noue were blest by thein,
non. could point to themn ae the iinstrumnents
Of their redemption; not a 1idie th.y wrete,
nut a werd they spoke, <&nuId be reealled,
and eo they perished..-their light went, out
in darkuees.aud they were îîot 1 emumbereda
more, th8n the insece of yeeterday. Wili
yoL1 thue live and die, O m~an inimortal !-
Live for sornething. Do good, and leave
behina you a monument o*virtue that the
etorme of time can neyer destroy. Write
your wamoe )y kunùnoes, love, and mercy,
on the heurte of the thousande you corne ln
contact with year by year, and yeu will îîever
be for gotten. No, your name, your deede,
will b. as legible on the hearte $ou leave be-
hind, aM -the. stars 011 the brow of eveninig.
Good (leede ivili shine as brightly on tho
carda as tho stars ofhieaven.-Dr <jkafiners.

Shall a Periodical ho Prayed for?
The claurcli which does not habitually

ray for it4 minister cannot expect any de-
ecided blefflingq upon bis laboure. It lî true
that iiieh biessings rnay descend in anslWer
te lus own prayere, and in spite of the ini-
differeince of hic people; but that churcli
lias nio business to expect it, and ouglit to
iningle ite rejoicings for the blessing with
repentance for it., owf ind ifference. It is a
seetdcd poinit, that the. ninistry cannnot
perforni its work unsiuetained'by the l"r'y-
ers ýof God's people.

Ough.t it theni te ho expected tLat the
religions periodical shall perftîrn its work
witiiout the eamne support?1 That work is,
lut niany respects, the. same kind with that of
the minîster of Jesus Christ, while the.
range of its influence je immeusely wider.
Thle ininister can only speak te, a few hun-
dreds; often less than a cingle hundred.-
The periodical audience Is wvith the. thou-
@ands. Probably the. sheetwihich conveys
this articlu witl bc read by morne~ thoiusaud
j).urt.ofls. Wbat an audience is this t-
Otuglit not tlii the periodiciil be prayed,
fo r, ,thunt its conductoaà xnay have the spirit
of 'wisdomi, of a mound mimd, and of their
Lord a ad MRetç-r î Its conduct in a great
and difficuit work, weighed down with, reé-
pousibutity, suispending interesta i'ast a theo
years of eteruity,

M
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AFFLICTION. lu this 'work ail clamas gr our readersf"~»
igage, but etipecially woulê, we like tO

[ ANNiOT éall afflii~oi sw08t, nimaber of feinales, as we- have always foul'

Anid yet 'twas good to bear able and devoted distributors,

4MRiection bratight mie to Thy fi3et Thei Gospel 'Message. od
And i fotrnI coinfor-t there Iia semali periodical we publish ,nonthl tio

My eand al ws il e~i'vnxi stubstantially a Gospçl tract of four page$, O
-lospel tracts of two pages each, or four

TD Thy nv-mt gioriop.3 will; tracts of one page each. 1iik

O h ! iî ~ k p t tit t e t e r m m I t is w e ll a d a p te d fo r d is t r b jýt o n o n t e 0 -

crsteaUlers, ut the i isal of cong iQget
Or been affctud stll! houchoîî vitâtion, and whreer-sQpe1 l

Whore arc the vv wîhîch tiien I YoW'd a e opl'tee 5 p
Tue I oi- it~c tiren I kn-W ? pçbssible, the imitter of Thei Message Wl t<e l

1Iuî~e aixshd~tld tt~ iri nr eoud fi rst far 5u:nie timie iii The Evangelizer; 00
iw iii be 0i4, t'> seul Oîîe 1Hufdrc(ed 'fW,gl

Tiiose like th4 e.trly ddw. coie ytTeU~e esaeb ~tW
ol Canada for 50 cents. gefel

Lordgran m(ý racofoi- voryday, Tu thuse whYlo have the opportunity of '

flae'riysato l11aL bo, ing, but cannot afford to purchase, as 'cally 1
Throivrh lité, in dc:.th, w ith truth to sýy they can circulate, we will be ghid , W BUP tibpP

CM yo g . ~ * ratis asq far as the Lord eîîables us--.

MyE 1an s .1 tor the grataitous circulation of Al
and Gosply recsiagd.

TRei-nEtl GOOD NE WS. u r DonationsTh

ligious EdlicatiuLi of the 01j anfi yotillg.->ublisb-. leafleti of truth, ie with us a work of t'ait" g1lw
td ou the lat and làth of cveîy îuonth, tt ()ne bor ut love. We spenfi our titue, our taîl w4
flollar. our substance, without expecting or doirîiaioWt

It conti-ins: benlefit, but sucb as the Lord sees fit tO teuso
1. Original and Select-ed articles, on practical so that if H1e should stir uip any of Hi& el~a

Rteligion. help ns with their substance it will bu
2. Re2ViVed intellige nce axl accounlt, Of the va- receivefi andi acknowledged.

jrious Christian inoveiuenits for tlit aielioratiu otf
buciety. 0$.3reus
'ý. A Seriptuire Lesson for every Sabbath in the C lotus e

vyear ade.pted to assi-t parents aîîd teachers. We have now Eight Colporteur" Wblicato»*
4.New, ofte ohurelhes iu Caniada. t1ieir timie to the distribution ut our paiceda8

5. A serilncu froim son. living l>rencher whouî we cominend to the Chrietian kille

_ 1;ac-k iii-aiers rail be suplied. _jï thiose wiotn they visit, andi to the carO
ing ut the Creat Head ut the Chuireb. e0

'2i£Fà LVANGELIZEIL. The sphiere oftsefnluces is uide, and the î~o
A rliiou prioicalui,ýettriii n harctlColporteurs great, su that if aîîy Yoi1OgJai

audl de\vutud extJusively to the aulvance-ulent 'Qf peyadatvt mdsoe .De

-t!îe Kiugdoio of God lu the worldl, is imblished tu- wurk, in conuection with is they wil bç
wardes the end of every inontlî, at 25 cents pur an- culougli to conmmuicate mitb us direct. ri

limui, or 50 copies of une issue for al dollar. 1 A Sehieine of Sabbeth Scho6l LessOng f
The naatter of The Evaiîg-lizer coîîsists of ar- Sabathii lil6, 18 supplicd by pos

t 
for t

ticles original aud seleeted, and le adapted to ar- per dozen,
01ale "iunei', direct inquirtrjs, anfi qîîicken fjod's IMOEJtT KE.NN I)'Ï«y

lu order that the Lord*s wurl, xay bc aÊlvanced, L C L-A E T
we olyr T1he Evangelizer for L C L A E T o

G~ratnltcuse\ <lreulatio, liq Bruckville, Overill's Tuov & F a ncYSta
We are àrixious tiiiit our 1)prsioi circulate Kempvillt, J1. S. Beddliigfield,

a:uuu)g the" iMrless aiid the itiddel, as iveli as aoioug spe>cerville, wai li urle,
the religio:IF, 2'1aîiY of t!l-se we know, ii nut Gzartitiaxa, A. Lightboby.
puIseri iu for, jior suippurt a piper- exicl as ouirs, Subseriber8 in tiiesu localities W ge

ba~t %We wiq., it to circattc arioil,-st thiein, uutwith- EvÂ2NUEL1ZER 1)V Callinlg ou1 the above.
mat4dîu -. Anîl the M-aie it t'an be (tlile is tilis, -

Itender, rupjî.iac iii your looality,sho-ctnP INTING! .

congtre gation, villatgt or town, there are tNvtuty, Iehv >- i--ealdt
iirty, or fifty famuilles, or more, Nylih )-ou cuuld sdrbiiito ontoch n viiitof or P

eoîîveniently visit once a inoüutli. If %'ou wish to sidt erre to oupok nl vend1

tio tiieja goofi, seuld Wo us for 2-S îu:îuy papers as thtweae rpae t ubih
Mhere ar e famrilles, 11 there bu fty faujilies, Nve SERMONS, PA1IPHLEISt 0 ,
wilU send flfty copies ecb uîouth. Take theo round and autiug else ot a character kfde
-laitîd thein kindly tu cvory one of thu ftty who publicàtionm.

Kill reciîxve them, Do ilnatter by what lîîtume tbley
a"e Lianiefi. Wilen you lieuS thûlný in, sýpeak a PRINTEI) AND PUB-isED
word for Chrisit. It will'ba a goud opportunity KE'NE"DY, PIIESCOTT, C. .W pphI

fr you. If you are nuLtable to do su, ieave the comuniîcàtions and contribVM0u0
L9rd bim.3elf tO spcak tbrougli thie Papern addressed prepaid,


